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Original Contributions.

MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F SCIIOOL CliILDREN.*

13Y W. F. CIIAPMAN, U3A.,
Inspector of Publie Schools, Toronto.

Tins is an agce -when more val-ue is placed on the child than in
any former age. Just as the twentieth century is to be Canadla's con-
tury, workzing to hier great development, so also is this century
to be the child's century loolzing to the progress tbnt wvilI be mnade
in giving every child the greatest opportunity for its bcst develop-
ment. As the best phiysica,,l conditions ýare necessary Lo the highest
mental and spiritual developmnent, everything that makçes for the
best bodily condition of the child enters into and fornis an imnport-
ant part in a systeim of eduication that is intendecl to be a full
and harnionious developniient of man 's triple nature-the pIiysicai,
the mental, and.l the spiritual. The lnst decadie lias seen con-
siwlerable progress along the line of discovering the physical
handicap froni w'hich. many sehlool chidren suifer, ancd of renieýy-
ing in wholc or in part this disaibility. M1any chidren hiave been
b]ained in the past for stupidity and incorrigibility wvho of them-
calve dee innocent of efither, bunt werc suif ei'rs from sonie physi-

ca eetbroughit on by neglect or *liredit.y It is the objeet
of this paper to suniarize whiat lias been, and is being, donc, to
note the good results, aud to suegest further extension of the workç.

The first counltry-to have medical inspection of schools wvas
rirance. ,It was'estabhished by 1aw in. Paris in 1843, but, like
many other philanthropie niovements, inade littie progress a.t first.

#A paper read before the iiispciors' Dopartrnont of the Ontario 'Eductiowîl Asoci-
ation.
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Soine of the large cities of Gerinany and Englarid liave medical
inspection of sehiools. -It is, ho1wever, for Mie N\,ew World to
talze up the qîte'tionl, and, witli thiat celgiy wichl marks Newv
Wor](d enterprise, carry it to success.

Bo.ston w~as the first citjV on this sicle of the Atlantic to adopt
it, in 1894. Qckythe good %vork spread, until to-day mnany
of the cities of the United States, aild a few iii Canada, hiave a
more or iess complete systelm.

New York lias probably the miost highily devclopcd systein in
the world, w'ithi Philadeiphia a close second. N";ew York întro-
duced the systein in 1897. and lias perfected it, so thiat sinice
l\archi, 1905. the systein provides for a coînplete plîysieal examni-
*alation of every school1 child. ïMew York bas riot only a. largCe
staff of piyiin.withi thecir districts -and duties specifieally
assigcrid. but -also a speeial corps of trineclo nurses. wlîo, beqicles
givýing treatinent for parasitic and contagions skin dlisea',ses, visit
the home~s to sec thiat the doctor's orders-are beingC. followed, and
to give inistruction aiid ratalassistance -wlhen iecessaIrv.

Thle folloîving, intcresting and compicte ref.cof thle system1
in IPhiladeiphia is fromn a paper by Professor G. IL. llcitinufler,
A.. M.D., publishied in ITVastingtoi. Mledical Amials, arh
1907: C"Tlie Systeni iii Phiilacleiphiia is dividied inito:

9CC1 sanitarýy insp)ection of l)Uildi1]ýS.
'2. Systeinatie examnnnati>f of plipils.

'Iu .sanitary inspection of buiildingcs thc fo]lowing, points tire
nioted: (a) Overcrowcling, flhc cubie capacity ')f eachi room, uibcr
of occupants. (b) flcatiing andi ventilation: If steanIli or liot wa,'ter-,
is there provisioni for ven tilation by direct or indirect înethod?
Give temperature of air in rooins at tirae of- visit. also inaXiinî
ý;nd iiimmiiiin tenîperature. (c) Illumination : Are moins w~ell
liitcd If fromn atbovc. behind. etc. îNuinber of incliows, size,
relation to pupils and to iloor space. (d) Arc buildings ordimarily
dlean? Are there accumulations of sweepings on g-roilndcs, ini cel-
lars. etc.? Is ice aud snow promptly renîoved? (e) Drinking
water: If rav. flltered, or sterilized. Whiat provision for drinking
vessels ? Note condition of ail sinkls, plunibing, etc. (f) Toilets r
Note condition of water closets Laud urinais, especially with regard
to clalnsodors, etc. Give numiber and location of ciosets
and urinis and state if sufficient for pupils usi-ng saine. (g) Coat
roolis: Note f acilities for storing,' w1hether lochzers, Nwhether one or
more coats. bats, etc., biang on sinigle hiookz; also ventilation. (The
cl rooms in the vast inajority of Washington suehools hazve no
loc-izers or special, mneaus of -ventilation, aiii consequently the odor
is. often very offensive.) (1) Cellars: iIow liglîteci, ventilated?
.Are thiey dlean, whYlitewashied. dry? (i) Piaygrounds: Give size
and condition, also condition of sand pile. Are thiey adapted
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to needs of pupils 9 (J) Note character, quantity, and c1uality of
cakejs, candies, fruits, etc., solci about sehool to pupils.

"INSPECTION-, 0F Sollor CmÀiEN

"Exelude every child snffering f romn (a) .t\!3ute disease, Lie it
contagiouis or liot. (b) Any forin of disease that may be a
menace to other children w'ith whion it cornes in eontact. (c) Any
disease of suffiient, gravity to seriously impedeé work of tlie puipil
at sehool. (cl> Excindce every child w"ho cloes flot show evidence
of successful vaccination.

''Systeniatie exanuination of ail pupils for defeets of vision: niy-
opi, hyper-op ja, strabismus, an d astigmnatismn.

''Defeets of he.ig:test %vithi watch îand rile. iinspeet audlitorýy

-Defornuities:- spinal curva.ture, ffiat foot. etc.
"Ophitlalriiec iseases: acute andi epidlennei coliluictivitis anIci

tracb orna.
Th.rf1oa t ,and nose clisease: inouth bireathiin:(. masa. dliseharge,

acleIiclis, hypert.rophied tonsils.
"Clitat1eous lsers:imlpetigo, itchi. etc.

"Chest diseases : phithisis. br-onchlitis. asthila.
àP.as iseasýes of scalp andi elsewhcere.

"A routine cufltre is Illade ili ail cases of sore thiroat."
Besides Bostonl, New York. andt P-hiladeiphia, hc have daily

visits, nîany otherv cities ha-ve hi- and tri-weekly. or less frequent,
accordill" to conitionis or the caîl of the princip)al.

Soulme eities llave a systern of eye exaniiiîation by the teachiers,
sometilleb unlder the direction of ocullists.

Montreal lias lately a.idded the systeîn of nurses after f-lic Mcfdi-
cal Inspector, Dr. Lmberge. hiad muade a personal investigation
into the nrits of the -New York systeni. The B3oard of Educa..
tiS ini laînilton, in April. 1907, appohited Dr. James Roberts
3ifedical lInsptor of Sehlools.

In rroroîîta au experinient is being tried of hiaving flic teachlers
dlo flhc work unde' the guidance of Dr. Shecard, thic Medical Ei-ealth
Officer of the CÀiiv. but I kniolw' of no other city, where the teachers
are cafl]ed npon to do the work. The teachber lias not ,the techuiical
knlolwledlge, requireci. aid the teauller's duities are suficienfly ardu-
ous without this acditional ýburden. Mhile this svsteml ivill result
in soîne good results- especially along thic une of îding defective
visioni, to eall it Inledical inspertion. is soînewlhat of a inlisuiomler.

t -iighus indicated. whlat progres lias been made ini estab-
lishing, thle sYsteli, wve "",Y now considler the net value of thec
resuit. Aiiioîîgc the miiy -idvaiit,,ices that resuit from niedica]
inýpcctioiî of sehool eidren are thefooig

(a) Thl~e preve-ntion of tlie sprpad of commiunicable diseases
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by excluding frorn sehlool those contagions cases thiat are in thecir
incipiency and have not been recogized by parents.

(b) The placing of everýy child ln the mnost favorable condition
for progress by reiiedying-ý wholly or partially, those defeets whiich
retard a normal physical and -mental growth.

(c) The securing of greater 'protectioni of othier chidren, and
the giving of niedical aclvice, especially -as regards defective vision,
dlefective h'Iearîng, and defective breathiingçl.

Whelinever a systemiatie- test lias beexi made of ehildren. in city
sehools a surprisingly large péicentage are fouind to be suffering
fromi defective vision, and a considierable mnnber froin defective
hearing. Maystatistics are at hand to verify this. The
teachiers in our sehiools liave knoi'lcdge of mnany such cases withiont
applying carefiul, rifrid tests.

M any pupils w-ho are restless, ina-,ttintiXie, axid duli are sufferin
from somie physical defect. or mnal-nutrition. and these niay Ïby a
littlec iedical. attention be transforîncd into briglit and happy
eidren, wvitx a newv 111e before thein. Thiere are also the mentaily
defective, whio require special treatinent and tcachiingl.

Special. classes for defective children were first establislied by
Principal iJaul)t, w'ith the concuýrrenice of his Schiool Board, in 1759,
in HTalle, iu Prussian Saxony. lt was (juickly demnionstratcd. that
the isolation of thie-se unfortunate children inito sniall classes,
týaiught by teachiers of special qualifications. wvas a rational, just,
and nîost humiianle treatnent.

lu the year 1899, the City Sehiool Superintendent of anli,
Dr. Siekinger. introdiïced a systeni of "instrnction groups." hiaving
eachi an individual. claracter. In addition to those classes for
pupils capiable of doirig normal wvork, special classes knoi as
4"repeating" or '<fnrtliering-" classes werc fornmed for those whio,
froin inadequate ability. coulci not bc pronmoted. for if they wcre
tlîey wuold be <'dregs- . or iblls''l the liigher classes. ri or
tlieýs a special goal is set. and they receive more individuial. atten-
tion. for the classes ,are sinaller. If. hiowever. it is found Ihuat

acliild is so îneagerly endlowed inentaUly tîmat lie is ixot being
l)enefited iii a "r.etig lass. lie is -tranlisferrcd with the aid-
of the* sehlool physicianl to an auxiliar:, lehool class. Iii the
scIhool yeaIr 190-1.-05 there wcre four of thiese classes iii exist-
ence. -%vth a total of 67 eilîdreù. Thiere wvould thuls bc a snmaller
percenitage of plipils lu the ýauxihiarv c-lasses in Mannhilciiin tlaul
in HTalle. owing to the siftiing procem, tlhroughl tlie "*repeatiing"
casses.

Wlien a pupil is transfcrred to mie (,' thiese special. classes,
tallcd also "repenting," or cfrheig easses, lie presents a
transfer card coiiveyinit thei followiiîg iniformation, cervtified by
his formier teaelher:
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I.-PERSODAL I]STORY 0F TEE CHILD.

Date of birthi.
Place of birth.
Religion.
Naine of father or guiardian.
Position of father or guardian.
Parents' residence.

2.-HO-NE -CONDITIONS 0F TEE CIIILD.

Are both p)arenits stili living-?
Ras it a stepfather, stepmnother, only -a father, oniy a niothier?
Is it an orphan, and under some one's care"!
Is its education and care negleeted?

3.-PlEVIOUS SOHIOOL ATTE.NDANCE.

RHas it attendled only this sciiool?
Did it conie, froîni some othier place? (Fromi wliat sehiool, class,

and in w'hat sehiool year was it?)
'Vas its attendlance in any class irregullar? (Whlly?)

4.-TEEF CEIILU 5 AKWRNES

Iu wliat classes did it reniain more thian one year? (State
brieflv in whIat sîîbjects its workz was luisatisfactory.)

5.-rEASONZ, FOR ITS BACKWA-RD-.ES--S.

On a-,ccount of )ack- of talent?
On account of lack of application?
Othier causes (illness, transfer. homie conditions) ?

6.-iORMER. PisrEAS AND ACCIDEN.,TS.

St. VitusI Dance? Brain troubles?
Dizziness? Diphitheria? Measies?

Coligh? Etc.

R-ead injuries?
Scarlet fever?7

7.-ulsîC.LASOALE~AWD S op0 DEGEIzERATION.

Sins of paralysis? Readachie? Speechl Rearing? lEye-
sighlt ? Organs of sineli? Swelling of glandas? Treniblingi and
twitching of muscles? Curvature of the -spine? aorrto
of the ]inibs? Ohironic, diseases? Etc.

S.-PSYCrnCAL ?EC~JLTARITIES.

clcauily?* Attentive ?
tiolus? Thievisli 9 Du1l?

Goodl-\illcd? Sociable? L\eiida-
E xcitable? T rritablc? Seiitive?

riits ?
R.-caets?
WhIoop)ing
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Passionate? Whinisical? l3ashiftl? Lazy? Imaginative?

Forgetful ? Superficial? Mean ? Etc.

9 .- SPEO IAL INCLINUTIONS AND ABILLTIES.

Singiug? Writing? IDra.wii'ig? Ari-blunetic? Jiland-
work? Etc.

10.-G-RADE 0P SÇJIOOL-WoRK REACirE D.

Tt is vecry evident that this whole subjcct of special classes for
defective cliiciren is frauglit with diffieulties and requires imost
careful and delicaite handiicling. Parents niaturally reseit any
suspicins rcgarliding the mental disabilitv of t;heir chljdren, and
if tiliese auxiliary sehiools are ever hield up to scoi*n ini any wvay, or
arc dubhed "'nîad sehools" or Ccdunce schiool." the m-vhole systemi
beconies unworkable.

T.he limits of this paiper forbid a more extendeci reference to
the workz of thiese special classes, but enougli lias becu given to
Show the close relationiship existing b0tween nliedical inspectionî
of sehool cliildren and the form-ation of thiese classes. rior the
fvct; reg-a-.diing the schools of Halle (and Maminhii. the writer is
idebtod to 4- late Bulletin froin tlie Bureau of Eduication. W\ashi-
ington, entitled UTie Auxilia 1 y Schiools of C~rnn.'by Doctor
i\aenncl, whilîih gives a. coniplefe lîistory of their growtlî andi good
iv.ork.

There lbas just becu nrintcd by order of the Legislative Assenli-
bly of Ontario. a most initcrestinzg and instructive report by D r.
Helen Me rci.of Troront.o. on "Thie Care of thie riechie-
1\f1inded iii Ontario. 1' Dr. MaMrlyis an ettusiasi in socio-
logical, iork. .aVid lbas sparec1 iieitliei Mine nor energy iii collecting
lefinite information on this important subjeet. I ask your indultlg-
ence w-hile I read a short parara)li f roi lier report:

"CffENTALLY D.EFELCTIVI- CJIILDREN EN 0OuR ScnooîJ-1.

''heDepai-trncnt lias communications froirn forty-five. diffecrent
people in thîe Province iu reference to tlîis l)rane.h of the enquiry.
Thiere ean ho nio doubt tliat lîcre is thie place to concentrate oui?
attention and eiîergy. The -probîcîn mnust bc studfied in the school-
rooli. Dr. Potts. one of thec iiwvcstigators3 spccially appointed by
thîe Rtoyal Commîission iu Great Britain. examineci 31,092 sehool
ehildren in the 'Pottery TJowns' of England. le folind 185
of thîe numnber nîentalfly dlefective, or about . 59 per cent. Dr.
Fraîc.is Wý\arnier, in an e-x.ainiiatioiî of 100,000 chlldrenl in London,
shlowed thiat one per cent. were mienitafly doefeetive, and otlier
autliorities liave publislied statisties to show tliat about two per
cent. of thîe elenienitary scllool ebidren in certain large cities wvill
never l)c ale to, manage their own lives siicce§sfully on account
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of mental deficiecy. Thiis secm-s appalling, and perhaps the most
important lesson we eau learn fromi it is thie iiecessity of ouir clealing
ivith. the question 'nowv whiile wîe have nothingy like thiat numlber.
If we let this tirne pass and defer and delay to faice thie quiestion,
the numnber wvill inevitably inerease iintil w'c ]ose the prese)it oppor-
tnity anid corne to feel, as thcy dlo iu Englaiid, t1iat the problein
is so utterly overwheicigic that it cannot be cleait withi suecessft1ljr.
Fromn the statisties iiow before mne, I hiave roason to, think thiat the
nuniber of incntaHly defective chlikiren of schiool age in Ontario is
soniewhere between thiree and five, per thousand, th-lat is, .3 to .5 per
cent. of the total population uncler 14. Buit it is dlifficult to, forrn
a, correct estimate at present. W\e ueed very) nmlchi a better
enforcent of o-tr Triiancy Laîvs. It seeins to bac generally
aigreed thiat there are niiany children of sehool agm whvlo are liot iii
sehool, and, of couirse, oue Cauniiot wonider that the backw'ard and
inientally defective children, w'ho feel thiey arc flot w'antcd there,
and for wlhom nothiing inucili is atteîuptedl to be dlone in. oour sehools
at prc.sent, are thce first to stay away. It is vet'y important to
diffcrcnitiate betiwecn a child whio is oiilyv bachîvard, and one whio
is inenitall.y clefective. '..inentally à-4ective child wouldc be abnlor-
mtal for any~ age. ivliereas a ibackzward. child is iinerely abnornial for
its own age.' A child is often backzwarcl becaiise hie éloes not sec
w elI. or (lues ilot hieur we.11, or dues not breathe or clevelop well on
account of adenoid growthis alnost closing the breathing pssae
aud Uhis prcventing the puirifying of the blood. IHe may be backz-
war-d becauise hie w'orks long lîouirs ouit of sehool, or beca-use lie
is îiot l)rol)erly fed. or )ecatise hie is not w'cfl. The Sohiool Doctor,
w heu àMeclical Inspection of Sehiools. now pcermiittcl and adxised
iii this Province, is carried out. will save and hcelp nmaiy backzward
ebjîd(ren and nientallv dlefective cbljdren. But wîhile skillcd mcedi-
cal aid to sighit or hearing or breathiing, ia.y. and oftcn doues,
change a backzward child into a normal ehild, no1 skidl 110 knowvl'edgIçe,
no tri n- t gw lever ec ange a i ntally defective ciid
inito a normal e'hild. *What eaun be do.c is to inahe thie iinost of
the powers andi capacities the mental>' defective child lias-to train
the bodily î)oiers. the hiand. thc eye.,thc power1 of woringi.. and
place the cliildw iv-o ili always reniain a chiki in mi]id. tlboiigh
not in body, in fl1w zociet.y of its; equals, in a shieltered corner of
the world, thiat is, an Institution, whlere conditions are ada.pted to it.
Thie life history of thie mientally defective chiildren iii onr
Publie Sehools to-day mnay be written clown iu outline juLst as soon
as thieir mental defeet hias been apcurately recogniized. or, to speaký
niedieally, diagniosedl."

Prom whiat sources cornes the demand for M.\,edical Inspection?
1Siih work is a strong ally of Boards of flealth. TJds
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rigid and continnus preventive ineasures are takzen, the sehool is
a powerfnl agency for the spread of contagions dliseases.

2. Teachers feel the necd, and welcoxne the phiysician '.-, aid.
3. Parents g,,ive no opposition when they understand the inatter,

and soon: appreciate highly the objeet soughit to be attained.
Naturally the need of Medical Inspection is reatest in the

large cities, whiere the population is mnuch congestcd. lîrban
sehools, likewise, eq'l more Ioudly for the systemn than (10 the
rural, but there is a nced, to a- greater or less degi'ee, everywhere,
anid the progressive colony of Tasma.,.nia% hias lately established. the
systein of miedical. inspection in the runral sehools.

Before coiicludiingc, JI desire to read a few of the inany testi-
monies of School Superintendents anci Eiealth Officers as to the
-value of M.-edical School Inspection. where the systein lias had a
fair tria-l.: These ft~ports,,canie to nie iast May in. response to a
series of inquiries. They show the practical working of the
system and its popular approval.

In, repiy to your enquiry of M.\ay l8th, I imay sa.) that we liave
had systeniatie mnedical -inspection in the Publie Schiools of this
city for the past eighlt years.

MWe have one medical inspector, who gives practically al] his
time to the work. This inispector is a iegular physician. of wide
experience; lie is làkewvise a menîber of the Board of Health. Ris
work lias been of very great service to the schools, so great, iii fact,
that we feel that we conld sca,,rcely do witlîout it.

% ~JAMES E. BRYAN, Sitperiintondeit.
(Jamdcn, N.J., M\ay 23rd, 1907Z.

In reply to your recent letter concerning îHecical Inspection in
our Public Schools, I beg to .say tha.t our Board of I-leath appro-
priated $10,000 at the beginning of the current year for this pur-
pose. Twenty-onie district physici-ans were naîned to inspeet the
schools. Pnpils snspccted of hatviing contagions disease are, sent
to the office by the teachers and there examnined privately by
the district physiciùn. The principal lias power to excinde pupils_
on thie order of the district physician.

F. D. DYER, Supeiiendent.
Cincinnati, ïMa.y 25th, .1907.

Medical inspection is cafried on in tlie schools of H-artford
directly by the Board of flealthi, operating so far as exclusions from
sehool are concerned iu connection. with. the Board of Schood Visit-
ors. It lias been carried on for about eighit years. and lias been
very successful in preventing the spread of conta-gions and infee-
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tious diseuses arnong school cbjldren, andl, of course, throunghout
the City.

Thrce inspectors are ernployed, physicians of repuite, -wlo de-
vote about two hours each dlay to the work, visiting the sehools, al
of thern at least once a week. Children fouind to have suispiejous
thiroats, diphitheria bacilli, scarlet fever scale, measies ii ea.rly
stages, etc., tire execldedl; ailso cliildren wîitlî paraisitie cliscalses of 'the
head, verinin, anci recently those, who are ini a, filthy Condition, are
also cxclucled. 'P~le Boardi of iealth, throughi its inspectors, traces
these, childIrenu p iintil somcething is dlonc in tic -way of clcaIiiîin- Up,
gettbing rid of v'erniin, etc. lJîîless parents are obseirvant of the
recommendations of the Board of lealth ini this regard, tliey are
takzen before a iagiistrate andl fined.

Tiro-ýis S. WDEAVER, Superintendent.
Hartford, May 2Oth, 1907.

The niedical inspection of sehools in flic city of Inîdianapolis
is in. Charge of the iDepartment of iPublic llealthi anci Charities.
ihere are twencity-fonr phiysiecians, who are assigî:cd one or two
sehools, according to flic size of the sehool. They are expecet to
niake one inspection per. weck, andl sucli other inspection as the
principal ii,-ay desire. We find. that coîîsiderable assistaince. is given
the T.lèaltli Dcpariitmient iii the early recognition of infections and
contagions disetises. The ispectors are iiot pcrinitted. to prescribe
or suggYest aliy laue of treatnîcnt, buit munst refer the chilct t' the
fami]y phiysician.

BUGENE BUEEILER, M\-.D., 1ieat1 Olficei-.
Indianapolis, iMa,,y 21st, 1907.

-We have had a regutlar systern of ined.ical, inspection, in the
Patersoîî sciioDls for -the past -ton years. This work is done by
,six Patersonî physicia-îs. Each of thiese six physicians cails at
four sehiools every daiy. The principals and teachers of the sehools
sedJ to the waiting rooin. ail piipils thtat they fluinkc the phici*an
shoild spe. WTe ave rccently added to, the force one inspect;or,
who wiII --ive close attention to the cyes of Uie chljdren. Iîîspec-
tors receive $250 a year.

JoIH1N R. WILSON, Sprnefe
Paterson, NJMay 23rd, 1907.

In ri-pIv to yoiur letter of tlic lSth instant permîit nie to say
that weve regyular i-ic3clicaýl inspection of ouir'Public Schiool chl.
clrenil in ldlha an('[ that it is in- its tlîircl year of operation.
The w'ork is; under the suplervision of this bu-rean11, andc is dlonc
by a corps~ of fifty inspectors, ail of win *arc graduiates of mcdi-
cine. 11w~ adviantag-yes of the work are manifold: First, ini detect-
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ing childrcn suftèring frorn contagious diseases in thoir incipiency,'
and their prompt exclusion fromn sehool; next, in dctecting chlidren
that are suffering froin any inaladly that impecles their progress,
and w~ho Slloul(l be receiving iedical carc; and, third, in detecting
ci]ldren w~ho, w1iýlc pliysically or mentall.y defective, are not suffer-
ing from sucli alments as w'oulcl require thecir exclusion from
SCh)ool, but w~ho should be under a dloctor's care.

Since the organization of the worki in Philadelphia it lias growNv
in sucli favor that I do not believe the public would now consent
to its aba,,ndonment.

A. C. ABBOTT, Clvwef of IcallUt Bureau.
PhiIadelphia, May 24th, 1907.

flaviug establishied the neeci for stnch workz and its practicability,
it but remains to urge aiil school authorities to take stops to in-
augurate the systeni, cither directiy -b3y Boards of Educution or
through the local Boards o' I-Iealth, or th-lrougli conlj&;ned action
by the two Boards. The work can bc extenuded as the necessities
ma,,y require, and it is certain that satisfactory resuiits wvi1I foflow,.
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SPINAL ANALGESIA.*

J3Y PU.NCAN.ý AXDERSODJi). OONO
Anesthetist: The Toronto Genorzil H{ospital.

HISTORY.

TiL, idea of rnccicatiiug the spiîud cord -was first suggested by J.
Leoîîard Corningr, of N~ew Yorkz, in 1885. At this tiine he
thouglît the anestbetic -\a.s dist.ributed by the srnall. veins. Hie
inade. the injection bctween the spinous processes of the lower
(lolsal verte'brac and obtainied sufficient aiiesthosia to pass a Sounid
anid uret.hral clectro(lC without pain. lus paper on this pro-
ceclure appcared i the iNwYork M2edical Journal, October 31,
1885, pa-ge 483. Latex ini 1804 lie cleiberately adintention-
ally pelietratcd the nmembranes in the secoiid or third lumnbar
space, and de.posited the solution on the Cauida Equina. An
accouîmt of this unidcrtalinz~ is giveil in bis book on Pain, 1under
the captioxi, " The Irrigation of the' Cauda Equina wý,ith
-Meldicirnal Fluids," P.age 2947 et sequor. This ivas published by
Lippincott; ini 18941, five years before the publication of l3ier's

6rtpaper on Spinal Anaestlîesia. Bier lias certaiffly amrpli6iec
the proced-ure, but as far as tlie principles are concern1ec ie bas
discovered nothiuîg. lis lise of Quinque's aspiration of the
cerebro-spixial fluid as a iucanis of cleteriingii( wheiu the iiîoele
lias penetratcd the iniieibranies is a conî'enience. Hie procluced
anesthesi, fihst i a patienit iii August, 1 S9S, andi subsequently,

expeininteo01 huîniscîf and assWsants. Cocaine was used. The
immlediate and aftci' efRects were se severe tbat it w,ýas zoon l)rac-
tically abanudon1ed1 intil the clisco'very of stovainie about four years
agro. Siiiee tdien several d1rugs lbave been lîsecl with arigde-
g(recs Of siueeess, such as iio%'oc.iiie, tropacocamle, alypîn, scopo-
la.niîîc, alnd iinorphiiie. Tii this paper I amn cealiuî iy, with
stovaine aveordiiig to Barke(r 's metliod and formulS.

The Gvriniiand uj reiih iinvestigators haxe ilsed solutions of
verýy differeîît specific gravities. Cbaput's, for exaniple, bas a
speci-fl iav 1V4 of m'0S, hile Bipr's solution bas a siiecifie.
gra(evity ()f 1.~off. As the specii -àity of the cerebro-spinal.
flii is 1.11)7j ir ivill bc Ohaput'sha solution is iiueh
hieavier fhih at of J3ier is iuchl liglîter than the cerebro spinal
fluid. Tiu*v daili tlîat the distribution of tlieanaii,,lgesic flnuid ini
the spinal ae takes place in one of t.wo ways, or 'by a conîbination
of both: i) B~1 y diffus,,ioni; (2) by shlifingi tiue entire coliînuni
of cerebro spinal flnid. As ca rifle tlîey -lse a large syrinige and

>Rcad before the Oîti ario M edical Associaio 6101 InlolMy28 95
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aspirate cerebro spinal fluid to, mix wvith the soltion, the whole
being subsequently hiijected. ihoir resuits, 1ow c, have been
wvayward and umeertain; souietîi:es ono part bas become analgesic
wben tbey-wished to ope',,tte upon ýanothier; in other cases the
anesthesia -\oulcl extend- well iipw'ards, eveii over the bead and
nlecki, wvhile in others Ithe legs alone wofld be involved.

Professor J3arkzer, of liUniversity -College, L~ondon, after iii-
vestio'atino the ]iatter carefully, decided that gravity was the
principle governing the distrilbution of tlic fluid. H- e accordingly
liad a solution luade consisting of stovaine, 0' entigyrammnes;
glucose, 5 centigrammes, and -\ater to make 1 c.c. The specifie
gravity of this solution is 1.0-93. The glucose is added to ronider
it mnore viscid, and Jience holci the. aiialgesic fluid tog-ether lonker
i.n the sac. In using this lluid lie pays thie strictest attention to
the position in wvhicb the patient is placed.

1. -Preparation of .the Instruments.-This leimands the
utmost ciare. Thcy' sffon-Id be -mashced thoroughily w'ith castile
soap and hot -water, thien in stcrihized -water, anci finalN? witli
alcohiol or ether. They areo thon sterilizeci iùh distilled waiter,
ox steain, in their own. speciai. sterilizor, sucb as this, NwrlÂch is
kept for tlii. purpose oiiîv. Thiere is no dangrer of the syringe
breaking if they be put on ini cold wator. Thcy should. be boiled
for fifteen. or twenty miuuites. Any trace of an. aikzali in the
needie or water will renue thie stovaine incrt. After usine tbcy
are a,,gain carefully ivashcd and sterilized, and put away in this
caIse, care bcing takzen that no trace of wvater rernais inside the
needles or they will. rust; dry heat will prevent this; the stylets
are left out of the neediles, and the piston out of the syriîîge to,
prevent j amming.

2. -Preparation of the Patient.-Tbe area over the luînbar
region. is sliaved iid. washied thoroughly withi green soap and bot
wvater, and at disinfectant compress applieci. Before tic injection
is miade fhe iback, is wvashed carefuily with hot 1sterile water to,
remove any traces of germicides wh'bich mnighit otherwise be car-
ried in on the p)oint of the needie. I usually direct thiat. the
back be prepared as for operation, and. do tHe wvasbing withi plain
sterilized ac when. thcy come to thie operating room.

3. Position.-A. Sittinîg. B. Latcral. Tho injection is
Most ea,,sily Mado. lu thec sitting position w1itb thoe back wvell
rounded; I almost inivariably use theo lateral witb the Irnees drawvn
weil up toward the chin, the liead. -wcll, î'ased bv p)illows, anîd the
pelvis raised about two inches. Thiis produces a mîarked. curve
in thic dorsal region. whichi is of the îîtmiost importance w her igb
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anesthesia is required. If the upperinost knce 1be ratised *by ani
assistant and the iipperinost shoulder prtshcd froin hit, a stili
higiier area is reached. After the injection is mnade, ,the puno-
turc is covere.d with collodioni or adhesive plaster. The patient
gontly lies down or turns quietly over on bi-s back -vith the head
and pelvis stili raiseci. The ears should be. plugged writh cotton
W004l and a sheet suspended over bis chçst to prevent, bis seeing
the operator's mo~enents au d the instruments.

O1JJEOT TO BE AITAINED.

The objeet i-3 to reach the sac covering the spinal cord and
inject a definite qtiantity of analgesie solution into the cerebro
sp inal fluid below the termination of the cord. he syringe with
carrier attaclied is filled froni -thie ampoule by suction and laid
asicle in a -warîn place. The sýaecîa be ireaclicd unost convcniently
througb ciler tbe second or third luun-ibar space. The fourth,
lumbar spine is on a lino -with the top of the iliac crests. If flic
linger be placcd on. this spie the third space miust necessarily
bo just above it. The needie, sucli as I have bore, is jabbed
shuarply through the skili exactly in. the iniddle hune. As the pain
of going thrnciigh the skin. somietinies causes the patient to bend
his dorsal regilon forward I ustually w\ait mntil. t.hey are quiet
agrain, otlierw'jse the spinous processes ighiolt catch, the needle and
tbiîs bond or even -break it. It is thon pushied inwarcl and a littie
uipward for about one inch -when it will be feit to puinoture the
ligamnents and enter a space. The stylet is then itdanand
the neele p-tshied gently flurther in. whcn y-on- may feel it pune-
turc flic sac, and a ecear fliuid wvill in euot in fast or
slow, drops. If the point of tho ineedkc. be foUt to inipinge o-n boue
it mn c-h witbdrawiNi a little and the direction -hne.If it is
impossible to get through the third space the second one may be
tried. The objeet, in going through the niiedliaini lino is to avent
vessels and fflaments of the cadla, eqiua. Whcn the fluid in. the
sac is foluud, frein 5 to 10 c.c. is allowved to escýape, and the injec-
tion is made by nicaus of the crirwhicb protrudes a1 short dis-
tance beyond the point of the needle. This is impiortant, as it is
possible to, punicture tbe sac mvith just the poi-nt of the needlc, and
whenl the analgesic fluid is injectecl it may escape outside the sac,
wichl -%voiild be manifestly improbable -with the carrier.

N\ervýous or excitable patients mnaXe bad subjieets. While we
myay eliniinate to a ceti xetsound and- -Sight "cuo
prev'ent the pbysic cffccts p)roduicedl byý the length of trne occupied

in oetatng. Immediately afier the injection is muade the
patient inay coi-plait, of tiulfling i1- tho, feet, and of a n-umb feel.-
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hîig coming on.. in f. rom threc to fifteen minutes this num11bnless
wvill. extcnd Up to a. variable Iieigit, depending 111)01 die degree
of the dorsal curv. The pulse is stiinu1ated, it becomnes fuller

ndsoefoilo*wed somectimies by. nausea and even actual vomit-
ing. The latter are usualiy tr-ansitory and have not 'been present
iii any of miy cases w'here less thian 5 c.g. of stovine -was used;
hieadache lins inot been 1)resent in any case. If thc injection be
mnade in1 tie sittiiig- position analgesia of thec periiieumi alone
resuits. If the piýï&elt le kept in the lateral, the underneathi
sie and legn alone wvill bc eftected, and the aniesthesia -wili cxtend
higher -tup or, the lowe side. If tbey are turnied over on their
back immiiediately after tie injection, both legs -are equally in-
volvedl, andi te Nietoi vi1l extend Uip to thie 2hest equflly, but
Thý,voring- the side whichi was unider¶ieath dîniig- the inijection. Tt
passes off iii a rev-erse iuanner. Iin the iniajorit-y of cases the
iiotor power is enitirely- lost. In three of our cases, however, the
patients couki move tb(-ir toes anid feet, but Leit no pain in themn
whiei prickcd withi a pin, aithougli- they co-ld feel the touai.

1b,,s ULTTS.

I hiave uised it iii the following cases, tw'enit, five iii il, \%itli
every satisfaction iiitetyfu as far as the aiiesthesia was
concerned, whie, bias lasted fromn fifty inuteif-s to two hiours. In
one case, thec second, I failed to reacli the sac, in a big muscular
Assyrian., I believe now thiat this -was due to lack of experience;
no injection of course wvas -made. *CAsE.- I.-Intestinai anastamnosis in a rnoribunid patient whoin
we thought -was deaci under ethier on an open niaisk at a previons
oppration. Seven ecg. given in lateral position. In thirty sec-
ondls patient complained of tinigling and niiiibness in the, feet;
inside of three minutes lie -wüs anest.hetized up to the niipples.
The operation lasted 57 minutes and the auiesthiesia about an
hiour longer. H1e -was slightly nauseated but did neot vomit. The
pulse impiiroved and the patient slept peacefufly thiat evening.%
Oprration beimg at four in the afterxnoon. Hie had had eea
generai anesthetics previously, and asked nie to use this one
again should lie require aniother. Unfortmiiately other fistule
formed and lie died six weeks biter.

CAisn 3.-Atppendiricectomy.ý iii a ,youngi mani of -94 %vith a very
'oad hieart. Six c.g. of stovaine wTas inje-1ted in the lef t lateral
position; in. four minutes anesthiesia, was complete -up te the ribs;
no pain feit. The, operation lasted th irty-nine minutes. Slight
nàuisea -ýïhen the intestines wète hanidled but no vornitiing. The
patient -%las perfectly comfortable aîte*r the -wound ,was closed,
and slept wvell. that niight.

C.AÉS 5.-Ventral suspension in a nervous Irish woman, age
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57. Six c.g. used, anestbesia comnplete in five minutes to the nip-
pies; coiniplaincd of the liard pil]ow under lier head, and of the,.
liard table, but dia. not know until two hours afterivai'ds that sho>w-
had been operated iupon.

CAisii, 6.-Op)erationl for hemnorrhoidis in a mnan, age 57. Five.
c.g. used in sitUing positioni, anesthesia of the perineum alone;.-
sphincter elxe of its own accord. F'e1t no pain but a hittle-
discomnfort.

CASE .- rottetoi in anii old man, age 77'(; hiad been
bed-ridden for four months. Perineal. route. Five c.g. of'
stovaine tised in lateral position; in seven minutes- aliesthicsia
wias complote to the uim.bilicus. Pulse iinproved b« the injection;
no pain or untowvard symiptomn; operation fnislied iii twventy
minutes. )Saw hiim an hlour later in bis wvard -when lie said lie-
was feeliing quite coinfortabc. The aniestliesia wvas theni downi to
pubic region; pulse -\Naýs full and regtilar.. Whlen the anestietic,
effect had pa,ýsscd off the pulse becamne .fast and civak, atnd coin-
plained of p)ain in the -%oiind. Hie clied at six o'clock, aboût six
hours after the completion of the operation. I think death wvas
aile to shock, the symptoms of wvhich mianifested themnselves ac
soon as the mlesthesia hiad passed off.

GÂýsE- 8.-adical cure in a verýy noervous German Tew,ý, aîge
24. Seven c.g. used in lateral position, Anesthesia in thiree
minutes to the ribs. This patient w'as nauseated and vornited;-
pulse became verýy slow and wýeak. fie becaine pale'and coin-
plaincd of feeling viery siack. This passeci off after auland
he ha,,s got on splendidly "%vithouit any untoward. symptomns. I
have questioned Iimii rel)eafedly to find. out if the nausca wvcre
produced by fear, and I believe it -%vas.

CAisi!- 1O.-IAas the first patient upon wvhomn we grave the,
clinic at thie Toronto General Hiospital, Mardi th, the double
inguinail hernia patient, age 57, previously alcoholic. Rad a
strokce four -years ago. Four c.g. of stovain e injected; after
fifteen minutes there wvas numbneoss, but no anesthesia. Thrce
c.g. more wýere iujccted whnwe got complote anesthesia up to the
.jpples, wvhichi lasted long enougli to allowv the sides to be clone in
succession. Anesthesia appears to he longer in coming in old.
people with rigid spinal columns.

C.Asr il.-In this four c.gc. of stovaine wvas used; the patient,
young wvoman, age _26-; remained ii lateral position th.-roughoutt.
fier lefý legc and side alone wvere anesthetized. The operatior-
-%as foi- the removal of the head of the metatarsal bone of the left
foot. Slie côuld. move lier rigbt lcg at the end of the operation
andi sensation -ývas intact in it. 'When §he wvas turned over on lier.
back to be taken to tue ward the anesthiesia extendedt to 'the riglit
leg. She complained of headlache afterward, -but upon investiga-
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tion 1 was satisfied it wvas due to, the sand-bags , as she wvas in the
habit of sleeping without pillows. lucre wvas no sign of rigidity
of the neec musc2les.

C,ýi-, 1S.-An old man. of 77. Gangrene of the left foot.
had a strokie five years ago. In a miiserable condition genieraily.
Arteries relatively soft. Four c.g. of sto':aine îîsed. 2?lie anes-
thesia lasted one and a quarter biours. Ieg aniputated at thie knee
joint. Pulse improved, and lie wvas quite comfortable throughiout
the operation, wvhich lie did not k-now, -vas beiîîg perfornmcd.
Whien the dressings were on wve asked hirn if lie would niot decide
to liave the leg off, and hie replied that wliile lie hiad enjioyed our
kinidiiess in examiningy im so carefully lie Nva,,s afraid that it
would cause too mucli pain. His temnperatture w~as normal after-
ward, and lie is inaking a good recovery.

In conclusion, I miay say thiat I have given details only of
those cases wvhichi illustrate the salient points of the iniethod. I
have griven the facts as I liave been able to obser%,e. thein wvithout
any feelingg in the matter. The one point that strikes me .nost
in conitra,,sting( this inetlîod witli geral aniestlhesiai is the abso-
lute prevenition. of any dcgree of shiock whule the operation is in
progrress, and hlethe anesthiesia, lasts. These cases, with the
exception of one or, two, were those inwhc for one reason or
another, I did not care to lise a general, auesthetic, and ln. fact in
which T believe a genceral an~estlhetic would have l)rov~ed fatal.

Duiriing the last few 1eksT bave examnined iliese patients
repeatedly, have read over thieir charts and questioned thie nurses
and bouse sinrgeonis, axîd so far have been uinable, to deteet aniy
dangerous syîflptoi-irz due to die anest.hetic. In tlie nervous Jew,
case S, thiere was a rise of temiper,,,tiire to 100 F. for two days
after the operationi, and a tmorytrace of aibuini; no casts
wvere found.

In, the nervous Irishi wvoian, 'Mo. 5, n lu. whoni the ventral
siispension wvas done a trace of aibuini appeared tempilorarIiily. I
doD not know, -\%,ethier thiese traces of albuini were du1e to the -
aiiesthietic or flot; T nierely report tlîei for ' wlhat tlieyr miay be
Wý%orth. Case 15, a nmaîî, age 64, lises tobacco and liquor freely.
Was one of thie cases in wvhichi iotor power remiained. I hiad
preyiously liad trouble in giving hM a gelerai. ainest1hetic. Four
c.gr. of sto-vine uscd. Perfect aniesthiesia for forty-seven inuiites.
T.hree days after the operation lie comiplained of bis left foot

draging.I could flnd no inofparýalysis; but, in. walkinig it
certainly bit the floor more forcibly than the right. It disap-
peared in a few days, -and lie is back at work again. In this con-
nection it is initeresting to know thiat laralysis of the sixthi nerve
occiirrecl iu a, patient in Dr. ChambIers' service at the Toronto
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General Hiospital from whoin soine cerebro spinal fluid had been
aspiratedl; nothing hiad been injected.

At preseit I think this rnethod of anestliesia should ouly bc
used in selected cases, and -by those -%vho are -wifling to exorcise
every care in its evolution. The possibilities of disaster are
unquestionably great. Neverthe1ess, in careful hands I believe
it -vil1 prove a valuable assistant to suirgical procedures.

DiscussioN.

Dr. J3ingham, Toronto.-Was not an anesthetist and did not
propose to become caic. H1e had not iised this method hirnself
but liad operated uponi several -patients to -%vhorn it had been adinin-
istered bY Dr. Anderson. The anesthcsia produced was per-
fectly satisfactory ini every way. No particular pain wvas caused
by the introduction of the needie and the difficulty of finding the
sac le'sseiied with experience. H1e believed that, in sel ctoëd cases,
there w'as no question about the value of the inethoci.*

Dr. W. F. Langrili, llainilton.-During the past two years
twenty cases of spinal anesthesia at Hlamilton City Hospital,
Tropacocaine and stovaine, botli used. No bad resuits with
either, and. in every case anesthesia required obtained. -Method
wvas used for iuost lpart on very old mon to whorn it mvas not safe
to give a g-eneral anesthetic.

Dr. Marlow\ýe.-I have seen spiiûal analgesia. administered a
number of timues, tut have flot uscd iL, being satisfied to wvait for
the lighit of fuirther e-xperience to be grained by those already
making use of it. In sixteen cases in whichi spinal analgesia wvas
used, or attempted, in Dr. Bruce's service, three wvere -unsuccess-
fui. In one lio cotuld not cet the needie into the spinal canal. In
anotiier thiere -\vas so mnuch hiemorrhage on iuakzing the puncture
that the injection wvas niot made. In the otber sufficient anes-
thesia wvas niot induced, necessitating generai. anesthosia. and
occasioningr a wvaste of imie of over half an hour. Disadvan-
tagcs: 1. Somietimnes difficulty of entering canal. 59, Possibility
of hemnorrhage. 3. Uncertainty and sometimes loss of v.-.dua,,ble
Lime. 4 Possible psychical shock in addition to ordinary
traumatie shoclc which mnay be delayed. 5. Undesirable, after
resuits, as'prolonged hecadache, possible neuritis or even late
parapiegia. Con train di cations to genoral anesthetics are lessened
with experience of anesthetists, and these anesthetics are for the
most part taken as they are given.

Dr. M.- cLean, Giielph.-Had witnessed several of the cases
operated on at the Toronto General ospital, hacl failed to,
observe the -" terroi7" on patients L.s described by Dr. Perfect, or
the agOlly of piuncture, or " waiting for anesthesia." Ele reported
havingr employed this niethod of anesthesia in a young woman
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suffering froin an acute attýackz of appendicitis, in whose case
genieral anesthesia wvas con-traindicated. Iii this case Soule diffi-

* culty was expericnced in reaching the canal, but -w'hen reached
the anesthesia -%vas complete to costal margins w%ýithur tbree min-

-Utes. There wvas rnorentary nauisea wliich dlid'not recur. The
miuscular relaxation was absolute. The operation wvas com-
pleted within t-went.y minutes. There was no headache nio r other
untoward symptomn, a~nd the recovery wvas rapid and iincventful.
He considered that in suitable cases the Barker Stovaine mcethod
will ofTer marvelous bielp to surgery.

In the closingr disciussion Dr. Anderson stated that lie wvas
enidorsing Frofessor Barkýer's inethod and forimilit offlv, and

in vey as wbreth ijection wvas mnade a satisfactor'V ailes-
thesia resulted. Dr. I5erfect's uni-fortunate experience certainly
*did not occur ini bis cases. Hec had Oiven 1mlanyaeshtle
i11 at least twelve of these Spinals hie wouldl have been afraid to
attempt a gee Il.T a recmit letter Professor Barker states that
bis last one bunidred cases have ail been successful. Paralysis
night deveiop. i3ier andi bis assistants were injected with cocaine

ten years ago and they are wel]. to-dlay. Coringo bias uneveu known
ýof p-aralysis to occur. Chaput lias noticed a teinporàry ])aralysis
in soine cases wbvlich bie t.hinks wvas due to suggestion. 'They al
got well. Ifeadache miay occur but is relieved by withdlrawal of
cerebro-spinal lluid, by'caffeine or interstitial salines. 11Te wishied
to thaik Drs. )3inghain anId Piinrose for the inost of these cases.
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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS, ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

]3Y l.I!ERSOLL OLUiSTED, ME.P., EA-MILTON.

Genllemi.-iPermit nie -first to thank you for placing( me in
th e honorable position of Presideiit of the Ontario M1edical Asso-
ciation. lu electingy a miember of the profession of this city to
fi11 this miost imp)ortant office, I feel that you -wisbied, to do hionor
to HTamilton and. to, the profession here, radlier than to the mndi-
vidual. On two previouis occasions Hlamilton bias been hioîored
by the election of one of its citizens to the ?j.esideicyr of this
Association. In 1883 the late Dr. J. ID. M2acdonald. was chosen,
and agafin ini 188S the late Dr. J. WN. losebrughi received tuie
honor. The flrst ind oinly meeting of this .Associationi ii thlis
city -was hield iii the old City Mill on James Street XNorth, whiere
the present City iTali stands, in the ycar 1884, jnst twenty-four
years aigo.

After an absence of tet-oryeaiis, it is mi-y pleasant duty
f0 extend to yoIveat elcoîne. *We feel that the prodigal
bias returned, and an intellectual. fcast bias been prepared for you.
We trust fliat flic reception given you this year will induce yonl
f0 returiu to lis inl the necar future.

Hlamilton lias well deserved. the mîaile of the Ambitious Oit.
.trny not be genevally kno-wn, but nevertheless a f act, that this

was the -first city in Ainerica wliere aniti septic snrgery was prac-
tised. Dr. A. E. -Mallochi, a Canadian, -Wvho is Nvith lis this
afternooni, was a lioîse surg4eoni of Lord Lister. Hie retnrned. to
Caniada :id initrodn-tced Listerisin iii Harniltin in ISIS.

Inh is cal 0)era"ýtionis the spray -%va.s uisec, but Tealizing cîtat
it wvas iunucicessary, hie abandoned. its use ycars before it -\Nas
discarded iiiEgad The resuits lie obtail ', andi the workç
hie Jid w'ere as fille as aii.)tiîîg I have ever seei)

Also fuis is tlie flrst city in the province -mliere comnpnlsory
notification of tuberculons patients to thc edia lcaîlh Officer
-%vas establicshed(. It w\as o-wingr to, the energies of IDr. W. F.
LýangrilI, ftie present :Màedical. Snperiîîtendent of flie Cit*y Hs-
pifai, fiat tlîis important by-]I'w wvas passed iii 1902. At thiat
timie Dr. Langrill wvas flic 1edical liealfh Officci-, and be was
ably snpporfed by f le lion. Lieut.-Col. Joli S. 1lendrie, who
mwas M-1a.Tor of flic citv.

Thiere ]lave l)een înairy iunproveiuîents ini this city durinig flic
past t-wentýY-oiir Néaýrs. Wrasforînerly tiiere mas onfly one
hospital, -ith aconioainfor 100 patientýs. w'e now have two
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-first-class bospitai-s, the city, with 250 beds, and St. Joseph's
with 50 ibeds. 33oth of these institutions are splendidly equipped
wvith modern appliances, and over 3,000 paticents arc treated
annually iii the wards, and about the same ximiiber are treated
as out-patients. he surgical wvork bias increased b.y leaps and
bounds,' and the resuits have been excellent.,

Two years, ag-o a Sanatorium wa establ.ishied on the inoun-
tain, for the treatmcint of incipient cases of tuberculosis. It lias
accommodat ion for 35 patients. The resuits obtained there hav'e
been very ecnaig

Anohe vcyimportant institution is beiiîg erected, tliaýnkzs
to the,.geinerosity of one of our citizeris, M.'llaiSouithamn,
namnely, a hospitail for advanced cases of tubeiývilosis. We wvill
henceforth be ii -a posi tion, *wm«e hiope, to succes: fully cope with
the ravages of this terrible di.sea,,sc. It is thus a g-reat pleasure
for -ts ail to have tbe miembers of the Association meet bore.

.L\owvin regard to the Association itself. W\ýe feit thiat owing
to the tendency, of its inibers to dcvote theinselves to special
branches, inew sections should be foried. The varions subjeets
coul not be fuilly disetissed ini the twvo sections, Miedlical and
Surgical, consequently tbrec aýdditionial sections have been
formed, namiely, Pre-veitivc edii Eye, Ear, IN,\ose and
Thiroat; Obstetrics and Diseases of Chlcîren. Two additional
secti'ons could easily bc addled, namiely, Mental Diseases and Dis-
eases of the YNcrvous Systeui and Pathology. I firmi-ly believe
that if thiis plan were followode(, and the different sections Nvere
place(l iii the hands of enitbtisiastic mnen, our animal meetingq
wmoinld be very inuclih better ýattencd.

withl 2,500 practition-ers il-, this province, -we, shoul1d have
more thian 10 per cent. of thiei at our meetingrs. Somne parts of
oui' Ontario are seldomi represenited on our programmes. This
shoid not be ailowcd. Duiring the year hnndiiredls of interesting.
cases are scenl by the different physicians, whicbi are neyer pub-
lishied. The riule to take careful notes of cases should be more
gcnerallyaotd It won11]d then je a% verýy easy matter to get up
a slhort paper -ichil wouild lcad to crood discussion with mnarked
benefit t.ý) aIl present.

During the past two years several coiinty mnedical societies
have been forrned, and if the officers of thiese societies wvere to
interest themnselves iii. getting their membe-,rs to write papers, aýnd
present theni to the Ontario MNedical Association, the duties of
the officers of t'his society wvofld be lightened very muchi.

We wvant cverýy physician, wvhether practising in village, town.
orý citjy, to corne to our meetings, and give ns the benefit of his
e-szlerience.
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IMny of the papers on the programme this year are by Cana-
dians practising in different parts of the United States. Thus,
tiiere are t'vo fromn u'ewv York, two fromn Johins-iopkins 1-bs-
pital, Baltimore, and two from Detroit. M1ontreal bias sent some
of..her best physicians and :&u.rgreous to assist us at this meeting,
and last, buit not least, o111 brethren across the unie, whio limfor-
tunatel~y are not Caniaclians, bavre g-raciously laid aside thieir wor'k
and corne to us withi the best fruits of their labors.

For the preparation of this programiic, gentlemen, -we are
chiefly indebted to the lirin& encrg,,y-aiid faithful wvork of the
chairman of th~e Coininittoe on Papers, rny friend, Dr. Wallace.

As there arie a large -niumber of excellent papers to be read
this afternoon I shial not talze up any more of your time, but wvill
proceed 'with the programme,
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AN II1PROVED STOMAClI TUBE.

13Y RICHRID P. CHIASE, -M.D., BOSTON; , -ASS.

Instructor in Clinicsil Medicinie, and Leetturer on G iatro.intestinal 1Jiscaces, Tutts Col1eze Medical
Selicol; Physician to the Bioston Di8pensary, Mcinber of the Atnerican bledical Asiocition.

Ti-iE degree of favor w'hich thiis tube lias met iii the llnited
Sta-es during- the past two years suggests that it iiighit bc favor-
ably received by physici-aus of other couutries, if itwere, known to
themn. The, tube consists of (1) an Ewalcl ston)ýach tube, to whichl
is attached (2) a saliva shiield, (3) a glass counector, (4) a 30-inch
plain tube, -on one end of whlicli is conuected (5) a 'valveiess rubber
bulb.

îThe IEwald stomiacli tube is 30 juches long, ia-irkecl at 23 iuchies
with a. white band to show the average distance of introduction lu
normnal. cases. It lias an eud andi extra large side eye, opposite
whicli are five smnall. eyelets. Thli sharp ecîges of eyes (common to
most tubes) are avoided, ecd tube, in tlîis respect, being finishied
býy liaud. Fleinier's criticismn of Englishi tubes is'eqiiafi.ly applicable
to those of American ]nalze:

Fleiner (in Diseases of the Digestive Syste.wi, of -Modern clini-
cýal ?vedicine,, 1906, pages 49 and 50) sa,.ys: . . . . .. thiese
Englishi tubes hiave.-glaringc defects w'hich for sonie nûiaccouunta-ble
reason thîe ]nanufacturerg do not remiedy. Tlîeir op)eingis aire fre-
quently not large enouigh, and the Inargins of the openiugs, witlîout
exception, are so sharp that tlîey readily injure thîe mucous mcmn-
brane, particularl3t the mnneous membrane of the stomnacli. It is to
be liopeci that the mianuifacturers will. speedily place on the, iarket
more serviceable tubes, w'ith rounded polislied edgcs, that w'ill
meet practical requirements."

'The saliva shield is adjustable and detacliable; it directs the
flowv of saliva frorn the paitienit's inouth iinto a basin hield by
pa«tient, thereby preventing it f roin mixinig witlî the gastrie coq-
tents or Pfiowiugr on to office floor. The valveless bulb on end of
tube is the chie£ feature of the apparatus. It is strong enougli; it
fits thîe average lîaud; its eapacity is 3 ounces or 90 cc, so tlîat the
amount of fluid used is readily cdetermined.

\ýVith this tube (a) aspiration or " expression"I of stomacli con-
tents, (-b) inflation of the stomach, and (c) lavage or dlouchingy of
the stomacli mnay be done without discounecting any of its parts
and without the aid of a stop-,cockz or Slînt-off. So much. eau
hiardly b e said of auy other appara tus, because, likze thue Boas Aspir-
ator, the Leu-be Lavage .Apparatus, etc., tlîey are intended for one
purpose only.
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The tutbe is uscd muchi as a butb syzinzge, cxcept that suction
or injection iay be induced nt the will of the operator wvithout
reversing, the bulb. 'Tli thuinb of riglit hand most conveniently
suipplies the place of ani- otierwvise necessatry -valve. T11 w'ash out
or dlouchei the stomaeh, w'ater is injeeted iw'ith the bulb (3 ounces
at a timie) with the aimant of force dlesireci, then allowed to siphon
out in the iismal wvay. If the return flow is delayedl, it inay be
hatsteneci by iiiducing suction with ftic bulb. If the eyes of, tube
become pluggcd w'ithi fooet particles, thc injection of one bulb of
air or flnid clears Uie cyes.

To distend stomaeh, air is injccted ini the sane mamie~r as
water, the tube is simply pinicheci to retain it. By allowing patie&at
to pincli the tub)e, the ope-rator 's hiands are frcee to pcrenss or palpate
stoniacli. he (air may, be allow~ed. to escape av. any moment, siùnlply
by releasing tinl)e.

f11 obtain the stomacli contents, siphionage is started by apply-
ing suctioîî with tlic bulb.

After a test îîîcal, or in poison cases, the contents înay be more
thoroughly anci more expeditimsly renîovcd than with various
oth er devices.

By substitnting aci losenhiim tube for the Ewvald tube, one lias
an ideal douclîing apparatus. 13y this nicans, 33 sinall forceful
streams are thrown upori the -walls of the stonîach.

By snb)stituitmgç, a colon tube for tlie E~wald tube, one lias an
apparatus, for inflating the colon and aclrinistering, rectal injec-
tionis and higli eneniata.

Riegel. (in his Diseases of the Stomacli, 1903, page 260), says
"M\-ild and slight degrees of inotor insnfficiency are paî'tienLarly
amenable to treatmnent by douching. According to iRosenhlcni the
procedure eau also 'be employed witli advantagu in inild degrees
of Chironlie Catarrh, of the Stoînach with. or without redtiction ini
the niotor powcrs, and, finally. in severe states of irritation affect-
iugo the sensory a-ad secretory apparatis."
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In sel£ lavage, the patient sitting, holds tu-be at mouth withi
left hanô, wvhi1c, mith the rig(,ht Jiand, lie injeets the fluid into
stomach frorn a basin, placcd upon a chair or table. The fluid is
allowed to siphon out in die usual wvay.

The tube or apparatus iieets every requiremient of tie specialist.
It is simple in constriuction, more easy to operate, and far more
efficient than tlue tube with bulb in the iiiiddle, so inucll used by
the general phiysician in the Unrited States.

One who is famiiliar with the techiîic of lavage, inflation, etc.,
requires no directions for tic use of this tube, but they are given
inside of box cover containing tube for tiiose whio need tlîem.

The tube is carried in stock by ail of the larger dealers in
surgical instruments in the United States, and would probably be
procurcd by any local (lauadia. dealers oi. request.



MILK AND INFANT FEEDING.

Tirr, 'RIygienic Laboratory of the Public flealth and M2arine Hobs-
pital Service of the Uniited States have issned a bulletin (No.
41), of 750 pag es, on "Mill- and its lRelation to the Public
I{ealth." Tfhis mnust be considered the rnost authoritative woric
to-day on the conveyance of disease through inilk, on the chemnistry
and bacteriology of rnilk and ice creai, their contamainations, the
question of sanitary inspection *and pasteurization, while the

t subjeet of infant fecdiing( presents nch which docs not appeaý ini
our text-boo«ks. The various and often cornplicated methods of
niiodlifyiing cow's milk for infant feeding- have mneant so inucli in
ime and trouble that w'e read with much relief the statemient, " Un-

dil-ite co's ilkcanbc ive frin the beg-inning of the first
nilnth on, poinei cotn of fa does not exceed 3 to 3.5 per
cent., nor the daily quantity greater than 150 c.c. pe kilograni, of
body weight." M1aternai nursing is fully considered, but the article
on1 artiiiciail feediiig is mnost interestin&, ieading up gradually to
the above statement. The great objection to cowv's milk lias been
the belief that the protcids are very difficuit of digestion, andi to
overcomne this supposed difficul ty, the various modifications have
been suiggested, the addition of aikalies and diluents, split-pro-
tefds, and other inethods to lessen the percentage of protcids. The
vork of Il-eubner, ]iCk eller and Czerny, which lias been confirined,

shows that co'v's inillz proteid is almnost as easily digestible per se
by infants as are tbc protcids of womnans mnill. On the other
hand, these workers have shown that the cleénent in cow's mnilk
which causes digrestive distur-bance is the fat and not the proteid,
for they state thiit the apparent curdts found in the stools follo-
ing gastro-intestinal disturbances in bottle-fed infants, and wvhich.

haebeen tlion for curds without further investigation, are for
the nost part saponified fat, neutral fat, and fatty acids, inter-
spersed in severe cases -with clumps of bacteria.

If infants are fed on fat free milli, aithougli the milk be un-
diluted and containing- 3.50 per cent. of bovine pr-oteid-(woman's,
1.50), no t-ace of casein ,appears inicroscopical1y in the stools. It
bias been found that an energy quotient of 70 is the milnium on
which a chuld of less than one -year of age could maintain its
weight, xvhile a quotient of 100 calories per kilo of body weight
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marks the upper liimit whichi can only be teimpor'arily àurpassed
w'itliout induicinig disastrous nuitritive and gastro-initestinal (lis-
turbances. One grain of fait produces 9.3 calories, and one grin
:>f proteu' anid onie grain of carbohydrafe have cach a calorie value
of 4.1. Tiis it is impossible by iinadvertencie wvitl carbohydrate
or proteid alonre to get an energyo tin o ta>neou egi
without producig a food which cither, froia its state of concen-
tratio:, or, by reason of itls bulk, -woulcl be manifestly impossible
to feed to ayinfant. On the other .band, slight iincreýases of 1 or
2 per cent. iii the fat content of a forci conLtaiing norînally 3.00
to 4.00 per cent. miay hiave die effect QJ raising its calorie value to
a dlang(erouis extenit.

Anexcess of fat.ty food is not absorbed but reiiiainis in the
initestinie anid is therie saponified. Iiu this way an excessive
abstraction of the alaiebases of the body takes place, causingç
nutritionial di~îbne.It -woiuld seîn thiat a iinilk which con-
tainis 4 ]),r *ei.butter fat were too rich and that a fat content of
3 to 3.5 per cent,. -\vould bc better for infant feedliin. Dairymecn tell

iî~tat calves do best on this. Rich miilk, L.e., rich iii fat, for
-\vithi increase of fat there is nlo correspoudiino increase in seaits pres-
cnt, is a resuit of careful breedinog and not a condition originial
to the miilkz of the cow.

A second effeet of excessive fat lies in its behiavior, that, -\hIen
casein is curded, in the stoiiiaeh l)y rennet, a large per cent. of the
butter fat presenit is carried clown wvith the caseiin. This action
of fat in rna ingcrds large and incligestible by reasoni of their
excessive fat conitent, 'ba.s long beeni kniown to clairyinen, as they are
w'ell aware of the fact that Jersey cows often can not nurse theji'
calves by reason of the e.xce-..-ve richness of their mniilkç. In the
case o)f t'le human inifant, if the iiilk be too rich it is voiinited. Tf
is just rich enougli to produce a curci with a fat content larger
thail it shoulci have, peristalsis is checkecl and the stomnach dis-
charges it-, contents slowly to permit the gastrie juices to act.
The next meal 6inds thec stomach with a residite fromn the one, precv-
iolis, this vicions cycle keepiing up, feriientative changces take
place, withi resultant troubles.C

There is a fuli conisideration of the percentage systemi of feed-
ing auJi a discussion of somie well known tables, but this systein
is founmJ to be bascd upon conclu.sions that are incomplete. The
whole question of artificial feedingly of infants rnay be reduiced -fromn
a condition of extremie conip1exity to a relatively simple and scien-
tific basis.

*To- settie any doubt as to the digestibil ity of wvhole cow's inilk
in the ~tnahof infants, reference is nmacle to the observations of
a nuniber of continental clinicians, who have fed infants from the
earliest days of life on whole cow'.,s mîlk, in. proportion to their
needs, withoit, observing anything but the happiest results.
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in feediiîg cow's îuilk undihîteti, ouir practice nîuist be cou-
uoiled by this circistance ; abroati, ow'ing to different inethocis
(if fe!edijig and differ nt grades of cattie, milk contaliningr over 3.75

r cent. of buitter fat is rarely founti, andi the average is probabiy
to vr3 to 3.50 per cent. iii most cases. ere, a ii-ll is pool:

in butter fat whichi does flot averige 4 -e et,~'ies1ce
i lk and certified grades are often nearer 4.50 or 4.Î5 per cent.

L'onseunty thouli iiiililtUt(>( cow's milz înay bc used satis-
tatrly in France and Gernîany, it cannot bc advised iu this

voliîitry miless its fat content is knowrn to be below 3.50 per cent.
' 1 his condition can be secureti cither by iising nuilk froi Hfolstein
cattie, which is nornmally no richer than, this, or by removing
appropriate amnoants of -top înilk fromi bottled miii: aftcr. the

ceai bias risen aud thrihymxiflg the remainder.

(IEXE-RAL DIRECTIONS FOR TIE ARTIFICIAL FEEDING 0FOrNS

For children one montli old or over-.-Fiirst, weigth the child;
,llow a daily quiantity of coiv"s millk nf one-seventh bodýy -weighit
for infants -up to three mnonths of lige, one-eighth the body wýcight
fromi 3 to 6 înonths, and after that froni G--e-iuth to oiie-tenth.

Qiuallity of mnilk Io bc used.-Use uothiing but dlean, fresh
bottled milk, " certificd," if possible, or froin a Iiigh-grade dairy,
nîakingi s-ve that ffat content is not over 3.50 per cent. If it is
grreater than t«his it must be red-tced býy dipping the c-reamn f rom
top of bottie as pot tblis table.

Tble Slîow1inq quantiies of toi) il7ffli I7tat must bc rernoved f-rorn
top of quart bottles of -1)il7c in order to recluce

the percentage of fat to 3.50 per cent:

Quantlty of cream Lo be rcmoved front top of quart
Original percentge of fat in alter crcan lias risen, to rcducc fat to

thc:ilk.3.50 per. cent.
4.00 ......................... 30 ce = 1 mince
4.50 ................... ...... 60ce = 2 ounces
5.00 ....................... 80 ce = 2 ounices

Mix the milkz thoroughly by pouring into anothe:1 vessel aud
haiuabure )uit the amount of the daily suply requisite, as indi-
.1(d by the age and weight of the child; c.g., for child one month

eXweight, 9 lbs., 1.. 1 bod.y weight=i19 oz., daily quantiÉy of
uJ1ký19 ounces. Divide the quantity so obt..ined equally into
i.arbing botties, 'corresponding iii number to the number of daily
fcetings*. Sterilization of ail îinilk is advocatecl for infants under
Ilirue mo. chs, after that pasteuri.zatioii until tb.ceightli or ninth
'11uzitb, wvhen rawv xnilk may be u'sed, provided WeaCher be cool and

There have been two objections to the use of sterilized milk.
Firýt, on account of supposedly greater difficulty in digestion, and
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second, because of dlanger of producing infantile scurvy. Garoful
investigations of' the digestive absorption of the constituonts of
heated n±ilk have shown evidence of a, considerably greater degree
of completeness in such absorption than is the case lu unheated
milk. .And, too, the Frenchi clinicians bring forth ahinost con-
clusive evidence of the superiority of both sterilized and pasteur-
ized milk over raw cowv's n-ilk iii this respect.

The second objection, that of causilg infantile sdurvy, appoars
toi reside ln qiualities inherent i'n the inilk used, and is xiot attri-
butable to the sterilization. This scuirvy also occurs ini breast-
fed infants. Should a prophylactic be desired, ail daiiger may
be averted by the administration two to three tiimnes a day of one-
h.aif to one ounce of orange juice, one hour boforo feediing.

For infants under one mno 'ni7 of age.-In the early period of
lactation -vornan's milk shows more proteid and less sugar and
fat than at subsoquent times. *We eau, therefore, more easily ini-
tate the provisions of nature by feedingr skimimed nmilk to infants
during the first month of lifo. MWaIls bas -f on that sterilized
undiluted skined milk is entirely digestible e.veni by prerrature
inf ants. Skimmed, milk is zItained. either as centrif ugally
skimrned milk frorn the dairy, or by siplioning off the tider haif
of a quart bottie wThose creamr has risen. After the endI of the
6irst wveek, one-third -%vhole ilk and two-tbirds skiined mnilk
cau. be given; after the end -of the secondiç., oine-ha.ilf -\hole milk
and one-half sldmimed niik; at OIId tif the third weTck, thiree-qular-
ters whole milk and onie-quarter skimmied niilk, passing to -\lioie
iiik at end of fourth.

P eeding- of- older inons-Toseventh mnonth marks the timie
whIen it is dosira,,bie to supplement exclusive inilk feeding by some
other food. This should take the formn of sorne cereal broth, suchi

as otmea jey, barley -wator, or dextrinized crue], and -4ioiilc
-be added to the mniilkc in proportion of one-third brothi to two-
thirdls nilli.

While, as a ridle, it mnay bc 1)ostulated that no infant is boni
with a digestion congenitally -we-ak, stili, as the resuilt of inladenitato
feeding, eitlher mnaternai or artificial, -we do0 eneý_ -,nter infants
-whose digestive processes are a la-w unto theiselves. Sitch cases
must be attacked along, individital lines. Fat-froc biutterinilk, or
equal .parts of buitteriik and mnaltedl cereaI broths, are iniiny-ý
instances digestible -with apparent ý5atisfaction býY siicb infants.
Srkimmed milk, closely resembling bntteriiilk in comiposition, is
also recomniended. Wben tolerance for cows niilkz in this formn
is established, it must bc supplantedl by a, gradual retivrn te, -%Nhole
coes rnilk, as both. but.termilk and, skimniiied milk -are too poor ini
nutritive e'Iements to fnirnishi the basis for any- long-contiu.Pd.
sehemne of artificial feeding.

Atrophie infants, of couIrse, require a greater energy quotient
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than the normal chilci of the sanie wreighit. In suich cases the food
griVen May De increased above the normal, both in quautity and
<'.alorie value, takzing- care tuit in providing snicb cxcess the diges-
tion be not enibarrassed.

It is important ini artifâiil feeding to reineinber that com,'s
1i1ilke w~hcn coinpared wvith humiian milk, is essentially. an alien
fqiod, its fats and proteids are different in composition fromn those,
()f hinan inilk, and miust of uecessity bc regardeci as substances
fureign to' the humanm infantile digestive tract. As a consequience,
gienier eniergy is required for its digestion and simatohemce
we shouild spare the infant metabolisi atiivfiirtlier straiii whichi
inig-ht be due to the conversion of a miipaired. by fermenta-
tive charges diue to its improper preparation and preservaf ion as
a food.

*While wcecan niever hope to vie with maternali nirsing, a care-
fi stuidy iind application of the l)riliciples expounided in this
bulfletin shIouild go far towa,,rd climinating the excessive comiplcxity
-ind mncertaintY -%'iceh have hitherto characterizedl the -whole sub-
jeet of infaint feeding aid, iii the main, be produictive of better
resilts than weceau obtaini by otlier miethods.

ACCIDENTS IN THORACENTESIS.

Dri. *W-. F. H-A-2NILTO',, iii the illontreal Mledicat Joi.riial, Novemiber
1907, relates fouir cases of accidents in thoracentesis.

Ti- t1îe flrst, aftcr the withdrawal of fifty oinces of fluici, cya-
nosis and tronblesorne cough set in, with expectoration of albuni-
iioiis flid. Undler'stimuiilation lie recovered.

In tlue other three, exploratory punctiure w'as made forda-
nosis, serons or puruilent effusion being suispected. In one pnieumio-
thorax developecl f romn luncture of lune. Good reeovery. In an-
other exploratory -pua.ctuire w'as made in eighlth iinterspace in the
posterior axillir Iiie. Alarming i-yspilea and collapse followed,
w'itli spitting of blood, face ashen, invohîntairy urine and
fcees, pulse 147 and weakz. The right 1ug e ihrocer
filled with moist rales. Using stiJnulants (heat, ibrandly, etc.),
patient recovered, and righit binga cleared in four hours.
In -the hast, punicture wvas mnade in anterior axillary liue, between
fourth and fifthi ribs, the needie pointing, -ipwards. Onw~ithdrawal,
flue hecad was draýwn back, and ail the body became rigid, splinictus
of bladder relaxed. face cyanosed, skzin elsewhere *mottled, pulse
absent, respiration suspenided. Artificial. respiration -%vas adopted
aund strychnia given; rigidity p)ersisted twenty minutes, wvhen soine
clonic, spasins apl)eared, skin gradually becanie dusky and l)allid;

r eonsciousness retuirued in one houir. There wvas somec vomitincý later.
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In about -twelive hours a series of convulsive seizures set in, and
recuirred for four Iiours at frequent intervals. Total blindness Nvas
presen~t. Graduai rccovery ensued:

This paper is a valuable contribution to tlic literature on
Thoraceutesis. J. H. FI.

PURULENT PLEURISIES IN CHILDREN.

I-x La Cl'n.ique, flecemiber 27, 1907, E. Le-sne deals with 'this
subject. ruruilent pleurisies are fouir or five tiunes more frequeut
in the child than in the adilt, more frequent in earVy than lL
childhood, and are almnost the only pleurisies seen in. the new-
born. 21any- are not diagiiosed, bcing recognized oniy at autopsy.
This frequenc.y is eýxpuainc(d by the fact that infants have more
often a p1îCu1îococcus than a tuberculous infection

About 65 per cent. of enipycruata, are due to, pileurnococcus,
*and are sccondlary to, pnieuiinoiai, or broncluo-pneurnonia. The
streptococcus foll.ows next, thougli in. the new-born its percentage,
is greater ilian the pueumnococcus. Other varieties of empye-
mata are excel)tiollal in the infant, those due to the tubercle
bacillus, putrid pleurisies due to anerobes, scconclary to, pulmnon-

ary gangrene, those fromn colon bacillus, staphylococcus, etc.
The pnuiniococcus picurisies have ,a variable oiîsel. At times

they appear ini a child whose puieuiflonia or broncho-pneumionia
does flot clear iip, auid temiperature does flot fai;these are called
para-pneumonie. Again. and mnore often, ein-it or ten, datys after
a, pneumonia, or bronclu-pneumionia the cliild preselîts, more or
less rapidly, eîu aciation_ and febrile s.ynptoins-mciýt-pneumoiiic.
Or, the pulrnonary condlition inay pass- inrecognized and the
purulient I einri 5v sei *pri luary.

The general siguis attract attention-a Tcry irregullar tem-
perature at tinies, a truc licctic, again alinost no fever, of tea
abuindant sweats, almnost always a pale, ashy facies with nacia-
tion, the 6ngers frequently hippocratic, and one is not disinclined.
t3 consider the condition tuberculous.

he physical signs do not alasallow one to maize a
dignosis, and they varýy according to, -%'hetheri the plcurisy is in
the general pkulrail cavi ty or encysted between. the pulmnonary
lobes themselves or betw'een lng and daham

he course is variable; after a timne difficuit to, determine, but
always long (one to three mnonths on an averagre), it inay ter-
ininate in several ways. Somnetirnes cure follows býy resorption.
An intcrlobar pleurisy may rupture into tlie air passages. This
occur;s toward the tliird or fourtu week, and revealingr a condition
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not rc-cog-:nized. A return to health rnay then ensuie, or uacliexia
followed by death. During its course there may bc localizcd
viseeral. or articular pneumococcic infections. Exceptionally and
neyer in. the interlobar forms, there may be an empyema necessi-
ta1tis, -%iceh an early diaganosis wiIl allow us to avoid. Other ter-
minations are rare.

The streplococcits pleuisies are the înost commnon in the flrst
year and are second ary then to puerperal infection, or to strep-
tococcus broncho-penumonia; rarely also appearing in the course
of or duringr convalescence from scarlet fever. At timnes thecir
onset is insidious, again severe with chills and fever. They are
rarely interlobular. The general condition of thie patient is more
aliered than in a pneumo2occus infcction, the face imure carthy,
the typhoid aspect more markcd, the type of fever showringr nore
marked fluctuations. Its course is acute or sub-acute, and dcath
rnost often occurs witli septicemîce phienoincna, or with hectic;
cavitation and empyema necessitatis do not occur.

Purulent pieisies due Io tubcrclc bacillus are very rare and
present nothing speý lal in thie infant. Their onset is insidious,
Symniptoms not severe andi no higrh foyer. There .; usually a large
effusion, rccurring rapidly after respiration, and mnay end, if un-
treated, in emnpyema necessitatis or pyopneurnothorax. Death
occurs through hectic or general tuberculosis.

Diagnosis should be mnade as far as possible by the clinical.
pietrire and physical signs. Wh-7ere these fail two useful pro-
eednres miay -bc -atilizcd: L. Radioscopy and radiography. 2.
Exploratory pumicture. The latter when positive lcavcs no doubt,
but if niegative docs not allow one to cliiminate purulent pleurisy.
One inay pa,,,ss by the wall of an encysted pleurisy, or the needie
ma-y be t, o sumaîl, or too Short.

Pr-ogiosis inay be considered fromn tw'o points of view: Im-
mediate and ultimiate. Fron the immiiediate puvnit of view the
puieuinococcus enipyemn ata are generally ben1igu (rnortality
about 10 per cent.). Viiiivrt's statistic show the saine resuits
in operated cases and in those not operated upon. There is no
cloubt that intervention is left too late in nany cases. Strep-
tococcus infections show a miortality of 75 per~ cent. 17itinate,
pi,",-nisis is dependent; much upon degree of piulmonarýy scierosis
and thoracie retraction whichi have so inuch to do with the mue-
chaniiies of respiration.

The t7zcrapeutics rnust also be considered frorn two points:
Tmm111ediate treatmnent, and subsequent treatient. One miust 'be
guided býy flie nature of the pleurisy. I it is a pnenimococcus
p1Purisy, aspirate. Trhis or a second aspiration in5ay be ail that is

nesrbut if the tcînperature reimains clcvated, and the effu-
-i(S re-forins, thoracotoiny should 'be perfornied with or without
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costal resection, draining witliout flushing. Lii streptococcus
pleurisi es, one should 1 eCi ialtel.y resort to thioracotomýy witli
iflushing. Those due to the~ bacil1us of Koch should bc inter-
fered with as litié as possible, beingecontent with r.eleaited aspirýa-
tion, should this be neccled. Putrici pleurisy should be, treated by
large, free opening, and abundant fiiishiiug.

A purullent l)len.risy, w'hatever its nature andcihowevev treated,
is almnost al-ways fiatal fflring the first vear.

Once the pleural cavity is evacuated and the greneral condli-
tion amieliorated, one slouild recommend aerotherapy and surali-
menta'tion, it reconstrilctive tonies, and later ordcr sutable
gYninastic exercises to overcome possible thorac.ic contraction.

Operation offers the greatest hop)e of recoverv. Wh"leui a posi-
tive diag-nosis bias becii mnade and there is a persistmgo thyroid
in.to.xication, niedical trcat.mut unI ess markzedl. V bene-
ficial shouii not bc contimied long before operation. is resorted to.
The wnly ctaidaiois in au mncomplicateci case are a feeble
heart -with a very hicgh pulse frcqueucy, or prouo-unced psychic
excitation.

THE TUBERCLE VIRUS IN COLD ABSCESSES.

Two interesting articles ]lave recently appeured ia Brauer's
Beitrage zur KlinikI der Tuberculose on-]nethods of deinonstration
of the tubercle virus iu the contents of cold abseesses.

The -work was done in Von Behring's laboratory atM bug
but hias not yet been. confirmed by other workers. Injection of the
abscess mnaterial into a guinca-pig caused death fromi tuberculosis
in about six weehs. The saine pus heated. to 80 deg. Centigrade for
one hour did not cause death. As is usual in the case of smears
rhade from cold abscess inaterial, the ordinary methods of staining
revealed no bacilli, -but by means of special staining mnethods, w'hich
arc described in the papers, sinall granules w'ere deiuonstrated,
some singly, somne arranged iu roci-like fornis. Control smears
wvere miade fron- pus which fornied by putting a 9terilized sliver
of -%ood underneath. the skin of ginea-pig-s and inice. -These-
sinears do not show -the granules.

This -Nvork was done as the result oî the examination of tubercles
in the lung of a, guinea-pig, 'hich hiad been injected. w'ith tulbercle
bacilli of know'n -virulence, which tubercles, ou section, shiowed no
bacilli. By special staining niethods, both iu the tubercle and in
the lung tissue mnear the tabercle, these sinali. granules were to be
found, sonie as sigeor paired. granules, others in rod-like forins.
No definite tubercle bacilli could. be àemonstrated. Bacil w'vere
recovered froin the second gyiui-pig- injected- with lung tissue
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containing these tubercles. Culture experiments are also dlescribed,
showing the development of tu-bercle bacilli from the tissue cou-
taining these granules, and by the special staining. mnethods
described the granules were demonstratcd on the culture mnedium
(blood serumn) for Vwo or three days previous to the dev'elopment
of the tubercle bacillus in its ordinary f orm.

If this work is confirmelA it vill be of great assistance in the
bacteriological diagnosis -of tuberculous abseesses, for at present
we have to depend upon guiniea-pig inoculation, a matter of weeks.

J. Hl. E.

TH-E DIAGNOSIS 0F EXOPI-Tl-ALMIC GOITRE.

TJE\VLLys P. $AiEii Jou'r. Amer6j. MJed. ./SSOC., Oct. 12,
1907, discusses this at length. i3eside the three cardinal
symptoras, of strilma, tachycardia, ex.,ophthalmos, theQre are miany
other symptois, some more important in diagnosis than the,
exophthahnilos, because more frequent. In three of twenty-one
cases no enlargenient of the gland -%vas discoverable. In abouit
onie-third of ail cases there is no exophtbahnos, and in the rem*nain-.
ing two-thirds mnay be slight. Increascd frýequency of pulse is e
nmost constant sigii. It is wusually over 90, and may- exceed 200.
beats per mninuite. There mnay be subjective palpitation, also
throbbingy of the cýarotid1s and abdominal aorta.

The eénlargenicnt of the gland is uLsually -uniform, but as a..
rule not great. The lobullar hyperpiasia causes, a 'characteristie
granulation ofù the suirface grenerally plae.The vascular-
changes in thie gýland iay- cause (1) visible pulsa1tion. (2) pal--
pable, systolic expýaisi 'on, (3) pa,,lpa-,ble thrill, (4) bruits audible
at the entrance of the tbyroid] artcries into the gland.

There is a fourth cardinal symptomn -sually developir1 g later,
tremnor. Psychic mnanifestations inay be of dliagnostic impor~t,.
often occurring early. Erna,,ciation is apt to ensue even w\then



* NURSES FOR PEOPLE 0F MODERATE MEANS.*

BY Y. . E. ]ROWN>xJ.,

Superintendent Toronto General H-ospItal.

IN~ addition to tlue iisual w~ords of congratnlatioui I should like
to say sornetbing, to, the graduates of to-ight coniceriugo a cer-
tain phase of the nursing work in. Toronto, leaving the questions
involved therein as problerns for your consideration, and, it inay
be, your solution.

. It lias been intich brought before nie of late tlmaf %vliile two
elâsses of olur citizeûs are f airly well provided for in respect of
nurses, namnely, the wealthy and tie, p)oor-.thie former by the
graduate nurse, the latter by the V,;ctoriail Order and nursinig
missions, thiere remains à, very large class, flic people of inoderate
mieans, wlio are by no ineans so. well provided for. Please under-
stand tliat I>do not in this -class include the -unekilled labor
classes,' who do not (I fancy) and need not hiesitate, to, avail thein-
selves of the district nuriises; buit I refer to, tiiose wio do clerical
workç, smail -mercantile and skilled labor classes> and tiiose whose
incomnes range, say, fromn $S00 to $2,000 per year. These are
willing to, pay, and certainly do not require charitable iiirsing

*aid, but, as one city physician. states, " A ývery large class are
able to ernploy a graduate niurse at $18 to $2,1 a week for- a
couple of -\'.eekzs in an emiergency, but find it ,altog(ýetiier too great
a diýaii on their resources to retain suich aii one througlu; a pro-
tracted ill.iiess.">

Tu cure the physicianis' points of v'iew iii the inatter, I suib-
miitted a list of tirc questions to a numuiber of themn. Forty-four
replies -%vere received froin representative practitioners froîn al
parts of Toronto.

The first question -%vas, " Do you kniow of iiiany people (wlio
cannot -be- considered.,obýj:cts of charity) -who, froun financial or
other reasons, are inmable to secure the services of trained nurses?

*Please let me kliow whiat proporGion of such famnilles there- are in
.yoiur coinunit. The replies to tbis vraried according to, the

pa~of tîme cit'y in. wlîich the writer practiced. Twvo Bloor Street
physicians stated that they had not imore thian 5 per cent. to, 10

*An address to the graduating class of the Training School of the Toronto Hospital for
Incurables, March 19, 1908.
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per cent. of sucli ini their clientele. College Ind Carlton Street
dootors giVe fromn 30 to 50 per cent. as about the pr~oportion;
wliile doctors practicing southl of this line state that froin 80 per
cen.t. to 90 per cent. of their f ainilies arc umiable to afford a
graduate nurse. Reileniber thiat the question exeludes ail purely
charitable cases, andi refers to those whio constitute the mnaini
body of our citizenis. In the lighlt of suchi figures the answer to
my first question is very apparent.

Questioni --o. 2 *was: 'T'o vhiat extent is the need of such a
class of people supplied by district or other nurses, and at about
-what expensc4 The replie-s indicate that the neeci is supplied
to a certain extent by, first, the district nuirses and Victoriani
Order, a"t prices commiiensu * ate wvitli the purse of the- familles
visited; second, by the w'orking nurse, whio is also called the uin-
trained ruirse and sonetimies the " experienced " nurse, and who
chiarges ftom $7.00 to $10.00; occasionally as high as $14.00

Thse they say, are usu aly w ounen of nil ldle life of morcrr

these are viewecl ini somne instances by the doctors as " doin- as
goocl workz as a liospitah»uiirse" in others, as "a mienace and a
nuisance." B~ut miost physicians agree that in no inistance are
thecy to be comparecl in value to a trained nurge; yet they are
largrely in demanld, because -their charge is wvthin the reachi of
the average Toronto inconie.

Medical -men all testify to the -value of the services rendered
bv. the district and Victorian Order iinw-ses; but their tinne is
necessarily limiited; they can make only -brief daîly visits, and
while this is well inii midwifery andl certain othier cases, it is niot
sufficient or satisfactorv whiere the diseases are of a serious- imdi-
cal or surgical nature."

But the maini objection to the service of the latter is tliat our
averagne citizen feels that these are charitable organizatioiis, and
lio bias an inistinictive pride that prefers net te iniake dlaim.i upon
theim.

A general p)ractitionier on Bloor Street says thaàt one of the
registries w'iIl provide trailned nurses -who wvill attend inidwifery
cases, chargilng 1an iniitial, foc of fromn th-ree te fîve dollars, and
subsequent vi-sits at fifty cents eachi. -It is net guarauitecd, how-
ever, that thie saniie nurse -%vill follow, dhe case tbrough; she iinerely
mnakes these occasicaial visits -while ;she is waiting to bc called to

acase Nwvhicli -m'il, pav the rcgf.tlar rates.
The cons:,ensuIs of--our repflies to. question No. -9 gives us to

knmow that the majority of our cItizens arc compelled by reason
of cost te iake ise of the serviees oftlie untrained nurse.
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'Ele last question wvas: Poos any plkud suiggest itscif to you as
to wvhat inay ho doue to lessen. any ha«,rdIship this class of people
inay have in respect to nhlrsing, (a) by bospitals or tra.ining
Sclîoois, (b) by graduate nurses, (c) by visiting nuriising organiza-
tions, or (d) by any other ineims you mnay think of.

A suggestion made by several.of the correspondents is that
there ilnighit be anl arrangement by which nurses in training
should ho sent out into the bioles, the people being asked to pay
a specified fee for services; this, it is held, would give the iiurse
a, wider experience, andi teach them to a1 apt themnselves to faînily
elivironmiient.; the change of work would stinuiilate interest in the
regular hospital w'ork; thIs viesiting work to be imider the super-
vision of g' raqdiat.e nurses. Another says, if a. nînuibel? of grad-
inates were aalll as. nuvses iu. these honeýs for a shitperiod
after graduation, the results would be very benleficia.l to the
people, to the hospital îand to the nurses themi-selves.

'One cloctor says with anl aimusing conibiination of inietapho-rs
that the situation iiighit be improved by constantly kee.ping
before, the îinids of the unideigradiuates that, they are entering a
profession and flot a, trade; that, like inedical 1p ractitioners, they
shouild teînper the wind to the shorii lamb and not, exact thle
pound of flesh froi ail alike, nieaing tlieleby that flhey sbould
gradfe their chiargzes to suit family nieeds. 0f course, says anothler,
it is a bardship) to ask a nurse to take a case, devoting ail1 lier tirne
ut snil focs, but this îigh-lt be obviated by anl endowmient seee
to supplemnent the fees, and wheln uurses arc off dutvy in the
various houles visiting rates or at 1-educeed fees, otherwvise filianciâl.
consideratiojis w~i11 tend to, imake the ord.inary expecie.ed nurse
the docto «rs' main assistant in ail except wealthy patients' homes.

Anlother doctor says that the city miglit hiave a fuuid fromn
whielh to pay the attendilig nurse, or soine philanthrepically in1-
cliiied jdidliirt provide a, fund likze the Strauls' umilkz flind
iu New Yorkz Oity. froni -*wiceh nurses umighit be paid. Another
doctor says tliat " anl appeaý,l iiiight ho macle to the public for hielp
for snicb a f-knd. A registry supportei ýn soine such a mighit
ho able to provide nurses at prices wihnreach of thle great
middle class. This wvoulcl be a grreat boon. Sonie plan, hiowerver.
wvould hlave to ho devised whichi wvon14 guiard i,;aiamnst imp)osition
and fraud, and -\vichl -\oiil mualce people iii sonie çvav ir-
they were. uinable to pay the regrular trainied murses' fecs."

IL seemns to ine," aniother writes, " thait properiv trainecl
nurses shou Wld be available at tlie rate of $10 a -%veek. There is
no degi:ree of seniority a.fter graduation is once attaiued-one
nurse is supposed -t ko as good as aniother. ]-et there be a cLassi-
fying of graduates accordingr to thieir standing iu years or by a
competitive exanmniation. The junior graduagtes, or thiose who
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~toocl low'st, could secure steady wvork aiong the mniddle classes
:it a lowrer rate than that nbw charged by graduafes. It wvo-ld
Lw, better for themi to hiave steady work at a, lower rate than- fitful
. nga'-Igements at a Iiigher rate." This writcr inaintains that wlien
hospital trginig is over the great art of dealing with humian

iature i nly just beginning. 111 bis experience, the older nurse
Las a ivalue .fir above tlie recent graduate, w'Lich to, be appre-
c;iated does flot need the prolonged obserýration, subtle as this
difference is when attemlpting to describe it.

A ]3loor Street rhysicianl writes:
"In the oki days, befoýre graduate nurses existed to any ex-

tent in most families, there w'erc w'omcn, either niiaiden lad1ies or
wvi(lows, wvho were tacitly admiitted to be tbeý ones to te sent for
wh'len anyone in the faimily circle tookz ill. These womien neyer

hdany hospital train ing, but liad a, natural turn for nursing and
weoinvaluable. N'owadays they secin to have passed out of ex-

istence. H1e thinks that if in any way such nursing could te
agrain encourag-ed it -%ould be a grreat blessing to the cominmity.
One w'ay to do this would be by havingo classes like the St. Johni's
ambulance classes of some ycars ao, in which. womien who had
an inclination towvard nursing- could be taughylt sorne of the mnost
essential things that they sliould kznow; iinaking thc beds properly,
arranging the patient's toilet, 1reparing the food, taking the tem-
perature, inakzing pouitces, etc. These woiien -%voiuld in no way
rntcrfere with the practic of the graduate ilurse, -who will always
be invaluable in all cases of severe illniess, but tbieywould often be
of immense value to their friends and, relations. Thlis writer

-snk that iii addition to the doctors giving lectures rnany grad-
mate nurses wvould be -%villing to deliver addresses to, classcs of
these women and thus hielp grreatly to-%ard ttc lessening of humnan

".1f the greneral public feIt," says aniotbiei, tthe couId
call a professional nurse wh%-Io would give a portion of lier time
to the case requiring- it, anid wvôu1d only charge for the tirne so
occupied, 1 think possibly they iniglit avail thernselves of the
services of sucli nurses to a g)reator degre e. I do ýnot think the
people ot Toronto recognize the value of trained n-iý.ses to as
crreat au extent as do thie people in Arnerican cities. The great
bulk of those, of nioderate iieaiis, only in cases of great gnrINaity,
feel iligto pay the present rate asked by professional nuirses
fuIly trained.*

" As a general liactitiolier w\ho -Lses hospitals as little as
possible, I amn fnding the test lielp býy the tea,,cing of cooking
aind-dietetics to the yoiig wonien of these families. Whien the
rising generation of womnen arc well. traincd in invahid cooking wve
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.".l be able to handie any case witbi a visit f roi a nuirse for an
Ûour a day."

»ýSo, -we see, to stum up the opinion of 4the profesio
Thuzt the p)eople of mioderate iieans in the city aïe flot %ve11

provided xvithi trained nurses.
Thiat it is desirable that they should bc so prov'ided.
That thie work is 'In part donc býy nurses belongring to the

Victoriani Order, district nurses, '" experieiiced "' nurses, so-called,
andi by occasional ,oraduiate nurses.

Thiat training schools inight send out iiirses te theýSe f amuiies;
this to constitute a part of their training, a fce being- charged
commiensuratte with the work done.

That the -%vork niglt be donc by graduate nurses, a fund
being provided by some one to supplemient the fees they would
receive from the patients.

Thiat we miglit resort to, the resuscitatien -f the old type of
faiy relative nurses, wl'ho weuld r-peceive gautu ntuto

frorn med-ical men ,and grailuate nurses.
That there is hiere a large -field for nuriises W~ho are not, as flully

and as -%idely trained as thie gradnates of training schools xvith a
three year course.

.And further, that the w'erk is one whichi is appealing more
and more to graduate trained inurses wbio are neot ke.pt emnployed
in the -vealthier lhomes.

I have to-day learned fremi a nutrse of anotlier mneans appar-
ently unknown te the doctLors xw'ho replicd te miiy queries, by which,
this want is cominencing to be supplied, býy an institution at
whichi are registered the so-cafled " experienced " nurses and
mothers' help, graduâtes f romi the siîaMler Caiadiau and Amien-
can training sehools, and of undergraduates, 4vhio, for good rea-
son were not able to, finish the regunlar course of traiiliing. The
number of nurses on this ]i,,t is thirty-five, and the work that
they do is mostly aiuiong- people ef the iniidd]e class, whio are ab]le
to pay less than the amount, asked by graduate inurses.

Another fact my medical corr-espondentsý did not seem aware
of has also been comnbnùmcated to nie-that in. one of the larger
registnies in whichi some 9,50 trained nuriises are registered, those
lowest, on the list, when not busy, xviii res-pond. to cails from. nîid--
dle-class, and poor families at reduced rates.

We may conclude, thien, that the nced of trained, nursing in
the homes of pmeople in moderat.e circumstances is.-being felt by
both the miedical and nursing profession, and that an effort is now

'oigput f orth -toý-siupply it xvihsholi receive thie greatest
possible encour.agemnt.-From the National lospilal Record.*
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j NOTES ON NEURASTiIENIA.

13Y FREDN. J. 1ÉOKS, i.L%., 1M.B. OXON.. etc.

L; tlie everyday practice of the gynecologise there is frequently
mect with a class of cases which, for wvant of a botter naine, îiiay
be designated as those of atony in regard to marital obligations
iii the fem -aie sex.

Iii the above designation dyspareunia is not included. This
beluiigs to quite a differeut category, and its causes are generally
local and e-asily ascertained, and accordi-ngly remoevable. «ro r
lias it anytliiii to do w'i-th the question of ste.-ility. In one
patient 1 hiad to attend, cuitus -as 1ollowveC. by profound nervous
slîuck aud intense pain in the region of the ovaries, wliich necessi-
tated miorpliia, injections, but this piatient w-as the mother of twvo
chuldrin, tand in both cases the pregnancies andt parturitions were

Th(; condition referred to may also have mnany local causes,
bt. \%,len tiiese have been remnoved by trcatînent suitable to each
inidividuial case, and this is so important a inatter that no specific
treatiuient can bie effectuafly tried imntil it has been doue, the
apathiy remains w-hichi, w-hilei may not have anything to- do with

seiiY, -et is a powerful factor against dornestie happiness, as
i'- 1îuuch too insufficiently r-ccognized, and is also an almiost cer-
tain pneciîrsor of those x-ery saine ailiients which originadly
brougolit thie patient to hier mnedical adviser.

The c«auses of suich a coi .«ti,)n are often obscure and difficuit
to inivestigýate, the more so as tiie mere questioning miay lead
to the suspicion of pruriency, and reticence on the part of the
patient is the natural outeomne of the mode of education, wrouigly
based on one of the early chapters of Genesis, that the conditions
of sex are to be regarded as something to be asharned of.

But w-hile the causes miay be purely nenrotic, psychic, or
eniotion ai, or, inhcerited, they are generally' > bCc looked, for in the
direction of, or perhaps it blhould be said estimiated by, the in-
tensity of the si)eciil senses, and more particularly in that of
toucli, which varies in inclividuais mutch in the saine way as
ar9le tlic know-n variations in the pow'er of seeing colors and detect-
ilig odors, to mention the two mnost frequently noticed aberra-
tions from the noýrmal.

This being the case it is cvident the treatmnent bas *to lie
soniethinc other thian local.

0f aplirodisiaics thei.re are plenty so-c-alled, ail more or less
uiseless, even in the maie, for -\vhlom- they are always in the main
designed, and ifgenenally iuseiess hiere, they are more so for the
plirpose above nientioie d. In spcaking oft0 ltsto hs
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drugs, viz., yo'hirnbini, iii a case rccorded in '.-le Reiclts-Mlcdiciinal-
Aiizeiljc?, Jiily 7ith, 1901, Dy. Scliqlenkzaiip reniarks that the
drug had no cifect in producing.sexual feelings, etc., iii the feniale.

It eau easily 1)0 iinagi-ned that in a condition the causes of
which are obscure, the treatme-rt inust bc, mostly eînpirical, and
it is not, therefore, to bc wondered at tbat the uniknown cifeets
of elcctricit-y in its niany formns of application, direct cirment,
faradisation, bigli frcquency, etc., etc., shoiild have been largely
tried and h'ighly advertised], but I hiave yet to Iearn. that aPy good
whatevcr bas been effected in the direction 1 have spoken of.

Thiere is, how'o"vcr, one drug- thiat I have emiploNed for many
yeavse -with undoubted benlefit in thiese cases, and this is thie flinid
ext.ract of the root of miuirapnarna (TÀriosmna ovata) a Braz,:,ilian
pl1ant ývhich I becamec acquaint.ed wi cluring mny practice abrotad
in assoiation wvitI Portuguiescecoical. men, ýand which. i11 My
bands a,,ppeared to be a moire tonic of the bigbest order. Prepara-
tions of phosphorus, and especially phiosphorîts itseif, also seemned
very beneficial, thouglhi mucli more ieortain, and often not well
borne.

It wvus, therefore, a convonient discovery wbien 1 camne across
a prepar.ation of mnuir-apmama wvit1i licithin, uinder the naine of
miraicithini,. and I forthwyithi tried it in sundry casess where the
condition wvas, I naýy say, typical, and I have fouîii.l it a perfect
remnedY in. flic neuircsthienic condition, wvhich is an invariable con-
comitant lit thecsý cases, and also on uweal.casions to have the
s.p--eifîe effeet required ,as w~ell. T have generally prescriboed the
miuirapuania in tI]e forin of the liquid extract in full doses of
one draCIimi in conibination with an acid tonie and syrup of
orange. In the case of îiniiracithini, this i.3 alrwady in t ho forîn
of silvered pilis, wbich I founid to bccoin readily di-Sintcgrated
whien rna.cerated iii coki wvater.

For neiurastbenia I got good resuitLs w'iîth one pull thriee daily,
buit 1 occa-sionally piished the remed 'y to six pis in tnie day,
which seeuiced niecessary tu produco the specifie resuits desired,
but this should not be doue- tili after a. more or less prolongred
course of the smnaller dose. Tu no ca9se is ii of âtuy use to try
specilics until the g1enerail healti ,and, espccially, the digyeatjon
have been proper1y attended to, in aiddition to the removal of any
local causées, and it is not, therefoi!e, a miedicine tha't eaul well be
placed. in the bauds of the general puiblic, as an cvrdypic!eme-
up or tonie.

Tnfortuinatel.y, owing to the alterations at the Br-iti ifeçlical
Association Buildings, I have no aeeess to a, librar-y ()r re foence,
ani s0 amn not able to mention other reports. but flic pamphlet,
ismied by the sole -agents for inuiracithin, grives a list of those
who have wvritteu about the driig and its e'ffee.t.-Mledical TimneS
acd Hoý;piIa.1 Gazette.
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-Eclitoiats.
EMPIRICAL "ýMPLOYMENT 0F DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXIN IN

CEREBRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS AND PNEUMONIA.

IDR. POiRTER (PL7ost-Gi-adtate, MNay, 1908) reports four cases of
cerebu-spnalieningitis trcated by iîu with diphtlitria, anti-

tuxmin. 11ie writes: "While the histories of tiiese four cases are
111010 or ]ess irregular, the diagnosis sceius justifled by the gyen-
oral train of synîptois, Rcrnig's sigai, anid býy the preseuce of the
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diplococcus intracelhilaris-assuming that the presence' of this
particulai' diplococcus is as absolutely diagniostic of tliis particu-
lar disease as the tubercke bacillAus is of tuiberculosis."

It appears tliat in Dr. Porter's cases dilithcria, antitoxin wvas
pract.ically tihe on'ly reinedy used. Iu the first case -95,000 uinits
were gniven; in the second case 10,000 -muits; in the t1iird 10,000
nits; iu the fourtil 15,000 nits. The first, third and fourth

.,Cases tcrmnated in recovcry; iii the, second case, diphitleria
antitoxine m'as not given ntil thie discase hiad lasýýteci for
sorne thrc w'ceks, aimd the pýatienit dicd. Iu Vihe thrc sticcessful
cases, in w'h&ch antitoxini was used early, the remedy seemed to
cauise at first a slight augmnentation of ail the symptoîns, followed,
in a day or two, by a J)rorCssiv subsidence, -wichl carried the
itcnsity of thc disease to a lo-wýer level than be4'fore the antitboxin

ivas adininistered.

Dr. Porter offers no explanation for the curative a-ctioni of the
autitoxinii i cerebro-spinal ineuinigitis, classiugo it as au empirical
remnedy. Ioethe lcss e~ffective ou that accomnt, thie rationale
of cure mnay be obscure, tie resuit, eiuently satisfactorY. In
May, 1901, we reported, iu an editorial note in thiis journal the
successful eîuploynient of dipl »)theri a anti toxin iii pneumioniia.
The note -\as founded ou a report mnade by Dr. Talai.ori, Bichat
Hospital, Paris, Fcbruary .2d,1901. Hie had trcated fifty
cases of pneurnoina, -witli seven dIcatbis, and fort.rtw'o of bis cases
were undoubtedly alcohiolics. Thie benieficial. effeets of die anti-
toxin wcre ill the more markccl in propor'tioni to the early use of
the serumn. Defervesceuce began on the second day bv lysis and
nlot by crisis. Dr. Tala.moi injected hyrloderîuiicallv 2O0ce. of
Roux's autidiphtheritic serin, nmorniig andi eveniug, ni n

provemnent, w'as noted. Hie offcred no logical exp)lantation of the
rationale of cure iu a forin of pnenmonia, usually fatal, but
thouglit that the ýau1idiphtheri tic serum, actiii- ou *flie ceils of
the orgranisni, ]md an excito-plhago0cytie, action, wihis favor-
able in the trieatuiieiit of infectious diseases. These resuits scem
odd, and some practitioners inay bc in-clineci to doubt the thiera-
peutie resuits obtained by Dr. Porter and Dr. Talaînou. Freuceli
("Praétice of M-tedicinoc," A.D., 1905, p). 1.lO) writcs as foilo-ws:
" The anbitoxin treatmient of diphtheria, is of beuefit ouly in true
diphtheria. Its action is ]imited to the nieutralizing( or autago-
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nizing of the toxiii 1)roduced by the Klebs-lôÂifler bacil-lus, and it
is absolutely useless ini streptococcus or other forms of infection."
In the liglit of the evddeiice given by Dr. Porter an-d Dr. Tala-
nion,1 Dr. French may, in a third ecition, of bis va,,lua:ble wvork,
înodify the absoiuteniess of bis dictumu. Dr. Talamon's resuits
in piieumonia are mnost encouraging, and Dr. Porter's resuits in
cerebro-spinal nmeningitis, tbough cqually empirical, call for imi-
tationi. .C

THE TWENTY-EIlPTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE
ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATIQ)N.*

P~r1L&s the inost enjoyable, and without question the largest
amid most successf11 nmeeting in the history of the Ontario Medi-
cal Associaýtion took place at irilton, Ont., on 9~ay26, 27
and -98.

The 2',Sth annual meetiiin of our Provincial Association -%vas
held under the Presidencey of Dr. Ingersoli Ohinsted, who filled
the office with dignity aud success. The mneetingt took place in
-the ýL\ornial Sehool, victoria, Avenue Soutb, a splendid building,
and a credit to the city of momntaiin faine. This building is ivel
1ighted aud volitilated and bas good. acouistie properties, and wus
a happy choice on the part of the Comîinittec of Arrangeinents.
The list, of addresscs, the papers read and their discussions, the
syn-îposuuuii oniteoScesi, wvere ail1 of ýa very higli order.
The progranme of entertaiminents wvas fifll to overfloiving, and
the comrnittee i cbargce of this are to -be congcrItiilatecd uLpon
their succcss iii offording sincb pkasure to the visiting physicians.
PeCrhapls one of the miost enjoyable functions during the mee-ting
wvas the bappy thoughit of 1'resident Ohnsted in entertainingy at
dinner, at Hfamilton Club, on. the eveiig of Tuesday, the class

~vograduated * ith hiimu at Toronto Srhool of -Medicine in 1886.
The meetingr of one's classmnates, after a lapse of tw'enty-two
years, was indeed a pleasurc of no inean. order. The 1'residenit's
address, delivered on. Tuesday afternoon, was practical, amd wve
reproduce it iii this issue. As to the report of the meeting, 'vhich
Nve had hoped to gix'e our readers the benefit of this m-onith, we
extremcl .y regret that the arrangyements iwe mnade in this conniec-
tien., due to no ai of ours, fell thiroughl. This, how'ever, wvill
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flot in any -way iiiterfere w'ith our printing quite, a nuinber of the
papers duriing the uîext few~ inontbs, ivhich, perliaps, in. the end
wvill prove miore acceptable, ,as society reports are, at best, some-
-what, dry.

The total attendance at I{aniiitoii nui-ber'ed a littie over 300,
which c" speaks volumes " for :Di. Olmisted and bis associates, wvho
one and al -\orkýed -vory liard for- a year to iiuake the 1908 mneet-
ing, îs it tturii?4 out, the bainner one. The folloNvhîgo are t1ic list
of officcrs elected for 1908-1909:

Pr-esideit-D r. H. J. Dimil ton,> Toron to.
lst Vice-1'residenit---Dr. R. R.-Wallace, 1Ilainilton.
2nid Vice-Presdeit-Pr-. A. Dalton Smith, Mitchell.
3rd Vice-IPrcç-sideit--. A. 31. McFaiil, Colliingwood.
4th Vicc-iesiet-Dr... George Fiield, Cabourg.
Gen eral Secretarly-Pr. E. S tanley ]Ryersoii, Toron to.
Assistan-t Secretary-Dr. J. E. Davey, Hiamilton.
ieasiirer-1"rj. J. Hfeurner Mflixii, Hail ton.

Credeintial-Dr. A. 'M. MealCollingwood; Dr. R. D.
Rudoif, Toronto.

Public H-eailti-Pr. Jas. Roberts, iTailton; Dr. W. R. Hall,
Chathialu.

Piiblicatioii-Di. Chas. Sheard, Toronto; Dr. lTadley W-il-
l allisy London.

By-lw'sDr.James Third, Kingston; Dr. F. G. Suther-
land, St. Catharines.

Ethics-Dr. Jno. Sheahan, St. Catharines; Dr. A. B. Os-
'borne, Hamnilton; Dr. H. R. Casgrain, Wîndsor.

The place of mneeting next year will be Toronto.

TH-E INSPECTION 0F DOMESTIC WELLS.

Ix Bulletin --\-o. 149, M-r. McGill, chief ý-iabalst of the fnland
Revenue Depýartnient, O.ttawa,,ý, mnaXes a plea for wells s0 con-
striicted t.hat ino wvater caii find entraxîce to themii, witbiout filtra-
tion tliroughi a depth of soil at least equal to the vertical distanc
betw'een tlic groinid level and the lowcst level of ground ivater.
To insure thlis, it is liccssarv Io have thle ilnoluth of flic well
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ribiseil a foot or more above tie surface of tie surrounding soil,
and to huave tie brick, or Stone, lining- of the weli l)aCked up by
a layer of puddled clay, a foot or more ini thiehness, and extend-
jn<>y Contimiouisly f rom tie lcrel of thie ground wmatel quite up to
flic ml-outhi of the well. Bly this construction, surf~ace water is
l)ievetecl fxroîn tt inito a -w'dll mntil it lbas percolated
through the earth to Ilie JAnie of leý',el of the gro-und w'ater. If, iii
each topographical avuof Canada, tiiere wvere a few thloiroul;ily

protected -\wells, of knio-\\i- deptlis, andl of -\hIose hlistory a f ull
record liad been lzept, thie wvork of a mvell--\vater analyst -would
hlave a. sure baSis, and g-reater Value wol.attachi to the findings
of chilorinIe, alkaIlinity, etc.

Details are giveln i the bulletin of the analysis of 32 Wells
iii Weston. 32 -Wells in 'Richmond Ih'and IC4 -\vc1ls ini Oakville,
Ontario. 11we analyses shiow the eblorine per million parts, the
alkalinity, thie p ermanenit, teînpo1rary anid total hardness, in eachi
sample of water.

Mr. McGill advises the mimcipýalities: manmed. to coînplete the
investi gati ons started bv bnseif. JT sa vs: " Thme town of Oak-
ville probably comtains over 500 Wells. Thus, it -will be seen
thai't the saniling of 64, selected almost at randomn, and e-xamined
only- once, cannot be rega,,rdied as more flhan a very superficial
tr-ea'tiicnt of the question." -11r, «i-lGill's remarks are oppor-
tune and are in eein with advice repeatedly givdn by the
Ontario, Board of lealth. Ever since its establishment thiat
IBoard lias show'n thiat typhoici fevcr is caiused by foui -wells i
Country places, villages anmd towns. 'Wovse stilI, City people, whio
go to tuie country for their bealth,ý z"ïeisbingbc tpii
fever caused by tlie conisiiiiptioni of water drawni fromin nnpro-
tectcd weils.

It is Creditai)le to Toronito to l)rovide for the -filtration of the
cici watcr sulll, c, nom' and for inany years, bas beeiî pol-
hted with c0ol bicilli. But even if a water filtration. by-law
sliould pass, and eveni if a practical filtration. plant; slîould be
instalcd lbore, typhoid fever -\VOlld not ceasc to ap pearu in this
city.. Not to mentioni cases of timat disease caised bv defilenient
of food býy fiiez-, alloivcd to feed in open privies, mîhat does o1itr
Local 33oarit of 1-eaitii know about the condit.ion of wvells on thie
dairy farmis from wbich thie Toronfo, milk supply is sent ? Is it
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known tuit these Wells sho-w no signs of fecal contamination ?
Are they, -in every instance, 100 feet f romn privy va-tits, stables
and cow yards?

The B3ulletin of the Ohiicago School'of Sanitary Instruction,
.àay 16, 190S, says, -in reference to the wi1son the dairy farins
supplyîng xnilk to, Chicago: " The clug Wells i -whicli the w~ater
passed inspection, in. every case -%ere liined with cernent, and bac].
water--tighIt -cernent covers on thei «%%itb a cernent protect;ng
fi ange, extendîing several feet f romn the well, iear the top. Somne
of the Wells, the w~ater of whicli was beiing iused for dornestic pur-
poses and for mashing cowNs on dairy farins, were founid to con-
tain a bigh percentage of colon bacilli, and in sorne cases, the
presence of cow ianure could be detected microscopically and
by the odor."

Aciv'ic by-law provid-ing, arnong other regulations, that ne
dlairynian sho-tld. be allowed to, send mikto Toronto; iinless the
Wells on bis farin. were properly ccnistrucited, -wouldc not cost
Torontoniaîîs aniything; but -wonld. mateiall-y prevent outbreaks
of tlpbd e ehre and elsewh.lere. J - J. C.

TI-E CHIICAGO MEETING OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION AN INSPIRATION.

TirEu meeting of the Aierican M2eclical Associatioli in Ohicago,
june -9 to 5, speaks for itsclf ani groes do-min te history as
crowned -with wonderful success. The plîysiciauîs fairly
throngyed the down town portion of the cit.y, causing one breezy
newspaper to comment iii truly -western style thus:

"To-day Chiicagyo is the best fortified city àn the United
States against disease. Tbe microbes and gernis iiave w\ýitbdrwi
in a disorcler]y retreat to, the suiburbs, fromn whence they, watch
'ailenly the possession of the city by their traditional enemiies.
The casual pedestr-ian. could safely step) up teý the inan uîext bimi
on thie %idew\aik and say: 'i3eg pardon. *W.\ili yen kindly assist
nie witb mny unilateral nystagmnus' VAýnd the stran~ger, ili a
truc neighborly spirit, -would wvbip ont his hittle surgeon's case,
deftly perforra the operation, mnurmnur 'Itfs nothingr at ail,' and
catch the next car to the mneetingr to cliscover the 'siugicalim
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portanice of cervical ribs.' ihat's how thick the, dIotors are i
Chicago for the nieetin( ' of the American Medical Association."

The attendance, almost 6,500, the enthiusiasim, the inany
present at each of the various sections, th.- diverse inedical mat-
t'drs diseuissed, the perfect arrm.ngements, the delightfil social
side with friendships renewed, ail these elements made the 1908
meeting w%ýorthiy of praise without stînt.

\Voild that cvery Canadian pliysician hiad been there to
further sw'ell the ranks. Ifay we flot be termed 'a dreamrer, nor
or wishi a da,ýy-dIream, that ere long -wTe may formn an alliance. of
medical interests, a great meeting everýy year of the .A-morican-
Canadian Medical Association, wliore the parallel liues that have
slong run side by side, but can neyer ineet, may fade away, and

a iie be formed, a rouindl'able of students gathered closely near
the light of the twentieth century lamp of science and reseitcli.
Think of it, drcamn of it, accomplish it. lffe Canadians have been
altogçethecr too content wtith the hunmble prayer ineetig spirit; the
two or three gYatheriug toýgether as a inatter of duty and lookingr
for a blessing, and calling it a medical association meeting; the
photograph is mot a llattering one, buit thie negative is truce to life.
One hiundred and eightyý, -r possibly two hunclred, bodies and
minds at the Ottawa mecetingr this year ont of a popuilation of si-x
millions, and' people say a doctor to emery Inundred, as a, rouli
estiinate. Eet uis destroy tlhe -negatîve. Ift isn't worth ])rinting
fromn. At the op)Cnlng meceting1f in Chicago the large aifditoriurn
theatre -was cro-wded, and perhaps nover beforo, bave the imemibers
enjoyed so woell. listening to the varionis speeches of welcouie and
greeting, and to the. presidential address, as not one w\vordl was lost,
owving to the a'oiistic properties of the theatre being siiply
perfect.

The new' president, Dr. Btirrel], of Boston, dehivered a brighit,
intcresbingy address, nothing hackneyed. Ho d-welt principally
on the topics of to-day, )etting tho past speak for itself, and look-
ing forward. to a wvonderfi1 (rovolu ionary in lanv -respects)
future being in store for imedicine. The necessity for pulre wat&',
pure food, hospitals ilot alone for the sick poor, but for the dis-
semni-nation of know]edge, medic 'ai enlighitenincnt of parents to,
prevent thern. from sending, their chidrenl to the neighibors, to
Ce catch sometlincr" so t.hey could ail Cegot it over " tog,,ethier,
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ýpublic lectures on fHic prevenLion. of disezise, on. saitatioii, t110ý
insp)ection of school eidren anld of eniployces ini larg0e stores and
factories (whiich bias been successfully cariuiedI on in sorue large
stores i -Boston), whiere, if a salesian faîls beinid inIibis usuial
,aioint of sales be is exainined to se if physically lie is not up
-to the hecaltlî stanidard, -were soine of the vital snubjects ably auid
coiiviioIy handled -by lDr. Burreli. Hie also rendeî'cd. tribuite

<to the country doctor, tie ail roundt old famiy practitioier.
The pyesi4fent also i-ecoiiinn-enided articles w\\ritteii on iinedical

subjeets to be contribuited to the llay precss. With inaniy othiers
-we feel that this departure would îîot be expedieut at least ini
Canada. 31any woiild read intelligently and benefit, others fromn
.cr'iosity, and perchatnce hoping to save a dloctor's bill, io'novant

experinmenting wýýith serious, even fatal results. The foreigîl eie-
.,menit iii our' cities woul rcad, or listen, while othiers vcnd, \vith
'ee *and feel the disease slokýen- o-f inaking' iimmiediate headu'ay

..all th'igh thleir ana-ýtoiniyl reininding ns of the little girl vo
recited with gestures, and always pr'essed lier biands tighitly over
-ler righit toaand wvent on recitinig about the pain and g-rief
in lier lieart. ïî\fay ive add thiat Di'. Burreli's adclress wvas so fuil
of inarcbing ordlers to the wvork to be donc. that to ail it niust
proî'e a conIstýant inspiration.

* Thus by desigui or chance did lie
Dmpol anclior to posterity."

The oration on Me\[dicine -was given b*y Williamn S. Thiayer,
of Ba,,ltiiinoie, and o]I Surgery by George W. Crule, of Cleveland,
and (l wrh of the mien and of their themne. Tt nay shiow
a Jittie the tendlency of the mnedical mien. of to-dlay to, iookz with
longig eves toward siurgical skull, -\when we sav- tîmat thie surgi-
cal sectionhield in. Orchestra I-Ll, capable of seatino' aibout ',50
-was filled,. and sucb i-nen as 11ayo, Mu11rphly, Ochisni', IRoinani,
ll3riya-nt, Wyeth, etc., takzing active part in the discussions. The
question alinost asserts itself, Are too iniîyýii of oui' fmlest
phiysicians forsakin'r the ranks to becoie (exclusiveiy) surgeons ?
TÉheir skifi is -tndloibted, and- it is. not ifroin thiat staiidpoinit thiat
we ask the question; but, if the fad of the hour, to have an ýauto-
mobile and an operation, shonld subside, and the public should
refuse to ho operated on, wvill not the pendulumwing backward
again "in a few' years arffd the old fainiily phiysician coine again
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into fashion with bhis good adviice, and his quiet, determined
"doîî't 'l becomie again a word to conjure wvith ?

The Aieriean M-àedical. Association wvi1I ineet next vo ar i.
the City beOside the Sea, that most delightful piace-Aýtantie City.

)V. .1. Y.

THE AMERICAN MEDICAL EDITORS' ASSOCIATION.

WITI brighit sunshinie, ifl Chicago en fêle iii the streets 'Co -wit-
ness a g'iant (Decoration Day) procession, headeci by veterans
and " Grand Arnmy " men, iiumiberlcss -bands playing national
airs, and inany sighits, sounis and scenes to distract the attention
and occupy the mortal. mind, the quiet conpany of medical cdi-
tors shut out flie world and assemblcd in a ballroom of tI.e
Aýuditoràim iotel, arranged suitably for the meeting. A
friendly lot of mien who carne to learn someathidng, gentlemnen by
nature, physicians by profession, and editors by fate or chance,
and1 not one of thiemn who did not carry as grracefiilly as if by
heredity this trinity of graces.

Dr. Charles Taylor, of Philadelphia, prcsided, and Dr'
Charles ~\adnlthe capable, -%as secretary.

The Presidcnt's address wvas practiical and conversational in
style, coveringç- and illustratimg bis ideas of e litorial office work.'
Dr. Taylor's -neye-r failing courtesy and. infinite patience have
inade for biim a hiost of friendls ýamoDn bis confreres.

Dr. M2acDonaki gave a vcr-y concise paper deaiing ývirî flic
buîesdepartnîent of an. editor's office. Many papers, short and

Un the point, and soi-ne vr-ry interestinc, discil5sions took pae
Tt w-as to the pilgriim froin Caniada, a pleasuire, a privile-ge and a,
short post-gradwate course to be present.

Mi orator reeently said Chat the spirit of the age in Anierica
ca upidious acquiisitioni." (Wc think lic coinecl a word.)

Buif the love of gain does hold sway iii sonie callingsm- wvere
forcihly struck by the lack of that, spirit shown by the Aumerican
miedical. editors. In every paper anu idealisin or a sentiment
akin to flic saerificing of the peniniis to the little silen-t god, the
worshippers -at 'whose sbriuie crave the blessing of wisdoi- only,
and the power to disseiinate 'knowvledg(,e clcarly, concisely and
convincinigly. w. A. Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Laboratory of the Inland Revenue Department, Ottawa,
Canada, Bullein No. 150.-ln this btillétin, Mr. McGill, cliief
analyst, grives the -results of the exainination of ninetY samIiples
of canned salnmon collected in Febrmary, 1908. The collection
consisted of six samples taken in ecd inspectoral distri2t of tie
Domninion. Ail the saniples mere founci to be iii good. i-ondition
and truc to naine. It is grat.ifying, to read siieli a rrport on thc
condition of a food produet, which hias sometit-Iles been v'iewed
with suspicion by the public. The resuits of the analysis are
creditable to the salmnon caîiners of Canada.

Demise of the "Indian Lancet.",-We notice, with regret, that
"-there wvil1 be no more iýssiues of the indiai. Laznce(.' af ter the,

M7h of April, 19V DOS"be Indian Lancet, Calcïtitta, mlîich iinad(e
its first appearance as a monthly, Jmnuary lst, 1892, ancd two
years later, wvas changed into a fortiiighitly, wvas issuied as a
m'eekly since January lst, 1901.. i«)tuiiiig) tic laît ton years or
50, since we became acquaiited wvith oir Calcutta conteînporary,
flrst linder thc editorial management of Dr. Fernandez, and
more recently iiuder that of Dr. M-onnier, we have read the
Indian Lance t with pleas-ure and. profit. The circnmistances
-wvhich, prod-tced its demise bcing un1knoývn to us, stiinise ýývoiild
&e usls.We wvould. fain hope tlîat it iiay prove to be. only
a case of suspencled animation, and, that unid-i favorable aus-
pices thie talentI. and euîterprise pu nt into, the Ind'ian Lqncet xnay
mot be irreparably lost to thie nedical profession and tic people

-of Iridia.

Typhoid Fever in India Due to Unfiltered Water and De-

fecti've Drainage. -Referringo to an increase in the deati rate from
typhoid foyer in Calcutta ancd its environs, tihIe ia Lancet,
April 2Oth, 1908, says: " Very inany cases of enterie foyer are
reported as 1 reniittent, fever,' etc., and are iiot correctly diag-
nosed. The mortality of enterie fever ont ici-e is niot very higi-
10 per cent. being the average. Buropeans are more suseeptible
to this dlisease, thian Indians. Defective drainage and deficieut
1-ltered -'rater supplv are tie two niost potent causal factors of
this m alady. Typh'oid and cholera arc easily prevontible dis-

I 
i
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cases, and inifIroveCl sanitation is the keynote to their
era-dication."

A Diminished Consumption of Liquor in Canada.-Intet-iial
revenue figuires show a large decrease in the consumnption of
liquior ini Canada. For the rnonths of N'ovember, 1907, to April,
1908, in1clUsive, the aggregate internai revenue receipis from thle
liquor traffc show a decrease of nearly $450,000, or over 10 lper
cent. The decrease in the receipts for April, 1908, as comipareci
withi April, 1907? wvas -90 per 'cent. A shrinkage, in the quantity
of liquor mnanuifactured in the 'United States amnnted, in the
first ninety dlays, of 1908, to 25,000,000 gallons, 6O per cent. -of
whichi was; for whvliskzey production and 40 per cent, for beer.
This deeline iii the liquor and beer production of the LUnited
States is inprecedented. The present financial stringency miay
accouint ini part at least, for the lessened consumnption of alcohiol
in botli coirntries; but the swelling of the prohibiti:<n wave
seerns to be a more potent factor. Iu the Soutbern States it is a
question of keeping liquor fromn neg(,roes, Just as in Canada it bas
been necessary to inakze it -tunlawful to seîl liquor to Indians. ln
the 'Western States and Provinces, Prohibition is oïten ,an eco-

nomiica,ýl necessit-y, in order to prevent farrn lands £rom obtaiin-
~ing liquor ancf gretting- drunkil, at tinies whien the corps hiave to
be saved. Au Amierican riaycornpany lias adopted. a'policy-
in promnotionis, or in weeding out, wher'e reductions on the forc
are made, of giving preference to total abstainers. Another rail-

lai as gone stili further, and will ernploy abstainers only, ini

certain classes. Employees are signing the temperance pledge,
chiefly as a iueans -of retaining their places. Employers of labor
in warehouses, inanufacturing and trade establishments ask for
clerks, -who are abstainers. The age is a strenuouls onie, and1( the
doctrine of the survival of the fittest is in the aIr. Emiployers
-will pay well for the best skill. or talent; buit not if it is -\veighted
down with iiutcinperauiee. Rence, it is irnlikely, that a returu o;f
good times woiild increase the sale of alcohol in America and
Canada. Fromn the standpoint of reason, it iis preferable to sec
total abstinence iniEu-lcated throughi economic necessities than
through appeals to the emotions. At aIl events, the actual

shikabi the consinption of liquor and beer in Aierica and
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Canada eau be looked iupoL w'ith satisfactio>n by ait-, except, of
couirse, the distillers and brew'ers.

An Act Respecting Proprietary and Patent Medicines.-
From a. inedical standp(llohut, the chief initerost feit in the new
Caniadian Ae.t respec tingŽ proprictary and p' tent ncd icines at-
taches to the list of forbiddeni drugs. This Eist (Schediile A) is
as follow'S: Actai eaoilite anid ils prelatiols, arseice and
preparations contairno i t, a troine, bell adonnu an d i ts prepara-
dions, caintharides, carbol le acid, chflorai. hydrate, chloroforrn,
cocaine andi its preparations, conia and eomnponds thereof, cor-
rosive sublimate, cotton root, croton oil, digitaline, ergot, essen-
tial oil of instaird, ether, hiellebore, heroin, hscan and its
preparations, Indian. liemp, inorpinie and its prel ?.'iratioJis, flux
voinica, opium, its preparations aud derival iveS, l)Qflfyroyal,
phenacetine, prussie -,ciçl, savin and the preparations thereof,
strychnine andl i ts prepa'a tions, siph)lona-l, tan sy, tartrate of anti-
nion1y, veratria. Acvording to sib.section C, section 7 of this Act,
a proprietary pa ten t i nedicin'e, cou tai nîng anyv dr- mcluded lu
thec abore l114, ma*y be inantfctured, imported, cxposed, sold or
offered, *ôr sale, if the naine of tuie drilg is conspicuous]y printeci
on an inseparable pairt of thc label or w'rapper of the bottle,
box, or other container. This nicans that the publie are to be

aloved to 1)Ul'hase patenit medicimes containing ai one t the
above-nieîtioned (lrlîgs, if the naine of the di-mr confrouts the

piurcluaqser on the label of thie bottie, box or <,iher container. To
illustraie: _Mrs. Winslo-w's Soothing Syrup for Infants mniay be
sold withopt restriction, if the word morphline .ippear.q on the
label of eachl buttie of this prepat'ationi oflered for sale. To pre-
v'ent the coiisinptiou of p)ropriietairyv or patent mnedicines, which
are said to be iscd ais a]eoholic bever-a(a'es, it is provideci in. suib-.
section 33, section 7, that nlo proprietary or p)atent p)reparation
-hall b. mainifactiured, iinported, exposed, sold, or offered for
sale, if it does itot contain sufficient rncdicatioii to prevent its -Lse

as an alcoliolic beverag-e, or if it contains alcohol in excess of the
amount requircd as a sol-vent or a, preservative. .Provision is
mnade for the analysis of patent mnedicines and for the rerrunera-
tion of the analysts. Manufacturers or importers aiýe obligred to
furnish, ecd year, to the Minister of Inland :Revenue a list of
the medicuce, which it is proposed to Inlanumacture or imnport; on1
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payment of a fee of $1 they procure a certifica,,te of registration.
Th1 e namne and numiiber under whichi a, ;roprietary or patent mcedi-
cflWi is registered, -\ith the words, " The Patent MLedlicinie Act,"
and also the mnanufacturers naine and. address shall appear on
t-he labels of ail proprietary or patent miedicines intended for
s.ale or distribution i Canada. Provision is not made in this
Aot for a revelation of tlie formulS of proprictary or patent
ivdI(icines to, the Mdinister of Inland :Revenue, neithier is there
ny provision for the publication of formnulw, on labels, other da

what lias been referred to above.

Cancer in the British Colonies. -In an editorial appearingr in
di]e Brilish iledical -liurnal, Mia,) :9, 100, p. 1067, reference is
mnade to a report froin the Natal Cancer 1Researchi Committc for
1906. he deatli rate fromn ialigiiant disease among Euro-
peans ii i Natal is given as 0.46, but it lias to be borne in mind
t-liat only 3.4 per cent. of the Enropean population in Natal, as
agçainst 5.9 per cent. in iEnglandl awd. Wales, inveh the age
periOd-5 5-6 5-wlhichi provides the mimu.,,iiim mortality frorn
eancer. That cancer is compaî'atively infr-,eqct, among the
nativrs of Natal -\'oiuld, hiowever, seemi to bc shiowmî lby thie folloiv-
ing facts: In a population of 930,000, wvitl 12,255 deaths, nio
death wvas attributed to cancer. Agaiu, the district surgeon of

Maanula district w'vith a native population, whlicbi, in 1905,
was, cstimated at 32,01.2, staies that imo canccrous discase occurred
in tlie district during the year. Uierc, too, flie age factor niust
n be lef t out of account, only 1:3.7 per cent. of the N1ýatal
natives reaching the age of 410; as against 25.7 in Englïand and
Wales. A111ong' the Inidiau populfation of Natal, estylwatefl at
ýS,049 in 1906, oiily five dcathis xvere certified, as due to cancer.
Only 1.7 per cent. of the hlan.however, wcre i the cancer-

«i(re~ ~~~ pro.Wihegrd. to *Briitishi Guiana the total niil-iber of
cases of inaligniant disease admitteci into the Public H-ospital,
G eorgetown, fromn &pril, 1906, to M2ardi 31, 1907, mvas 140.
Amonga thiese cases, carcmioma of die penis and of the cervix
uwtri %vas particularly common." J. Jý. C.



Trmoceedings of Societies.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

THE 1908 meeting of the Canadian. Medical Association, held at
Ottawa, June 9, 10 and il, wvas successful froin manly stand-
points. The addresses, papers and enterta juments fllled 1the
three days with pro-fit and pleasure. The attendance wvas not as
great as at somne previous meetinigs, yet in1 the varlous sections
good interest was shown and the mooins provided for section
meetings -vere requently overtaxed. This wvas mnost noticed in
the Surgical Section. The papers presented at the association
were of good quality, and after the first day discussions were
often aninated.

Somne who prÀomised papers failed to attend, and a few of
thiese did not even send their communications to the secretary.
It wvas disappointing that in one section, of six papers on the
programme only three were preseuted. Whcn -papers have been
promrised it is surely incuinbent upon the essayist to be present in
person, ancl if not, at lenst to send his paper.

At the first business session the association repre$entatives on
the Executive Council were elected. J. C. Mitchell, Bro6dkville,
Chairman; R. W. Po-well, W. 1. Bradley, Col. Joncs, A. T.
Shi)MnDgton, W. Ilaclmey, Ottawa; G. lE. Armstrong, P. A. L.
Lockhart, E. P. TLachapelle, James Bell, :Montreal; J. T.
T'otheringhamn, R. A. lRe2ve, C. J. C. O. Hlastings, J. H1. Elliott,
Toronto, and A. B. Atherton, Frederictori. The rernaining mem-
bers of the Executive Council are the representatives from the
Provincial Associatjion as provided for *by the -riew constitution,
by wvhich the various provincial medical associations are eon-
stituent parts of the Oanadian Medical Association.

The report of the special committee on an. associabion journal
.vas reeeived. They recommended the publie.uiion of a monthly
journal if the association could guarantee a subseription list of
not less than :1,500 members at $5 p-.r year, $3 of which geoes to-
-wards the journal. The coinmittee were discharged, and the
matter is niow in the hiandls of the Finance Cornmittee, -which is
practically the business exécutive of the association, lDrs. J. T.
3Potheri-ng(hamr, F. N. G. Starr, Toronto; G. E. Armnstrong, James
Bell, Montreal; R. W. Powell, Otta-wa. Tt -w'as suggest-ed by Dr.
Bell that: some of the leaders of the profession in Canada might
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ensturc the success of the journal by guaranteeing a fund for its
suipport for a few years.

It iz iiauiife.stiyv Impossible to dliscniss the proceedings of te
variotus sections into which the association diicled, viz., Mi-edicine,
Siir-gery, Gynecology and Obst,ýtrics, Afental and Nerxous Dis-
e4IsCS, Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat, iPublie Tlcalth, Iaboratory
Workers andi ivilitary -Medicine. The papei's were -w'll iup to
st aild ard.-

Tlf, addIress iii Màedicine given by Dr. J. S. Risien Russell,
i-' London, Eng,., wvil not soon be forgotten. ihose Nvho have hiad
the( pleasure of listening to bis teacblig ini London wert- deliited
tu wveicome im. to the mi-eetirgsr of the Association, 'hltos
whlw beard him for the first tiinte who ivirog lîiii address on "The
Valiue of Ileflexes in Diagn;iosis," w'ere chariiied -withi bis fluent

s1 his faitless Englishi and bis -wide kniowleidge of the sub-
jevt in band. Before the sessions closed Dr. Russell was elected
ain lionorary mebro h anadian M1edical Association, an

hoiior which bias been conferred on few, and as far às we cau.
ree.ali, lias not been conferred for ten -years or mnore. iDr. Rxîssells
fmnid of bumnor was shownvi to good advanitage on the platforin, in
rnaking bis subjeet one which at timesc dIrew applause and
lainglter f roui lis audience, partieularly wvhen lie undertook to,
explain to tbe ladies present tbe suibjeet natter of the address,
iii ustrai i ng the saine, e.nd recalling soine aunusing consulting-roomn

expriencs.The entertainnients inclndéd, on the irst afternoon,
aîcpti,~ at th.-e Golf IClub by Dr. and M-rs.Motabrt

aissisted bY Mrs. (PDr.) Kidd. hie saine eveniing the President
read bis addrcss. His subject -ývas " I-Ilygiene," and Dr. M1ýonti-
zaiuibert bia-ndled bis theine in a c1ear and comprebiensive, manner.
He opeiied his discussion with a consideration of the hygienîc
rulleb of primitive coiimuiinities and traced the developrnent- of the
science of sanitation fron the earliest timies up to the present,
date. Iu l)articLllar dil lie deal -%vitIî the cluties of the oitinici--
pality and of the *state in eg.dto the.public healtbIý, and closed
by urgiýig the establishmnent of a. departînnt of pu'blic bealth in
Canada. Sir Wilfi.ýid Laurier, -wbo ivas piresent, and spoke after
'Dr. Mioiitizambort, assured bis audience that he had heard, al
thiat Dr. â1ontizambert biad said, and tbat lie wvould mnark and in-
wardly digest it. Whi'le committing himiself in no way lie gave
it to) be undlerstood that lie ag-reeci w'ithi tle speaker in all that
lie hbad saidl.

Dr. Mrýontizan-ibert went ackl into tlie realms of myythologcy
am] folklore for the origin of bis subjectE. Hle spoke of tlie primi-
tivc- belief wliicli saw the machinations of anu cvii- spirit in every
achr', and pain; of tbe go ds of sichiness and health in t-he Babýy-
lOnan, Ass*yiii.u and Egyptian palLtbeoîîs, and finaliy brotiglt bis
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hearers down to Aipollo, the patron -o(d of miedicine aminog the
Greeks. Apollo, said tho doctor, delcgatcd biis iiedicinial offices
to bis soi,] slpu, and the riles o>f hiealtlî liaci iii timi be-
corne the especial prov'ince of his daughiter, ily3geia. It wvas at
ber shrine that lie proposed to pay tribute thaf; eveiiîg.

Dr. Montizainbert dîvided the history of sanitation. int four
eras: Fiirst, the domcestic cra, in w'bich the centre of hvlyciec
regulation -was the individiial househiold ; teonl, e Roml-an or
municipal perioci; thirdly, the Gothie or national peJîod ; and,
foiirtlyv r.e international cmii, -which had had its orin-ini mvthiu
the present gdemeation.

The rnost perfect set of miles produced inder thec 6rst era
were, said the speaker, thiose attributed to Mloses, and set forth
in the Book of Leviticus. ThIl. these no set of regulations bet-
ter adal)ted to the people for w'bom they ivere prepared. liad ever
been dra,,fted. nle spoke of the ciistomn of primiiitive people in re-
garding dirt as son-lething sacmed, a frine of mind whicbi, lie said,
]lad lasted dow'i mitil mnioeval. tiijues, -whl. the hiermts and
ascetics had been in the habit of looking on pollution of the body
as signifying purity of beare.

The individuilal family, said Dr. -\[oiitizambilert-, -was qti1l the
greav centre for the sprcad of liviene. Publie legislation -\va's
ail very ' wel, but in blis oiiiioii more eould be accomplishced by
instruction in the -home thbm Lv Laws. -'f, said lie, " every
Citizen Coîil Le led to consider inlisel! p:IrsonallW respoîisibe for
fhe public hieaIlh, if every hiousehiolder would. sec- flat bis back-
yard was ke-pt ili a. sanlit-ary state, ar1(d thbat blis pli-bibîn îva in
bcood Condition, thlc work11ý of the healtIl.merwuJ Le imi-
rnenselv reduced.

Ii iistillinig pIope)1 mules into tuie miî of the çiiîilremi a
,grenu. respoisibflii.Y rested lupon. ibe nohrof the faid. Par-

tieuarl, le cat1, sliomil4 the vild(ren Le tallet t breathe

tlimoughi their nosesz, to cat slow1y and no to squeeze fiheir waists.
le initdon thle importancee of pmoper eoeigfor tlie feet,
and decried the hiabit of exoigthe elh<-st ail shmilîders -alyd
mmnniecessairuly swathiing the lower linîibs. The propier verit:ilat-ion
of the home -was also, le stated, of thie gmeatest iprae,\hI
too inuhel -weigh lt could. not be att-Iirlid to the reioval, nlot the
mere distrirbamice, of dust. Tee, lie hield, Sho011]l i Le, lacedC
dircctly M refrigerflators auëd y, iter coolerz, bot- Wlit in a *jiacket
surrouindmng the objeets to becold Fiinallv, lie inc4isted on tlie
importance of good bloums.

"Cnsquutupon tic egreat iimpmot"emîit inu ie ligit.ing
systems," said be, "btue yotilig people of thie preseîît geiieraltion
bave fiallen iute tuie babit of tturniin nighit into da.IsIre

gard as beiimg responsible for more nervousbradws than any-
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thing« else. Thp holurs of dal-kness w'cOre ilade foir sieep. I fuULy
believe in the truth of t-hat old saigas to Ille re'lativ'e v'alues of
sleep before ami after iidnig-lit, and 1 just as filly -clisbeliere in
thait old saw mhiehi sýays ' six liours' sleep for a iasevenl for a
womlanl iaid çciglit foi. a foojl.' Personalh', I shoulI lie ineiînied to
regYard as the fool the -Mnan wbo coffld takze eighýlt hours amud does
not do so.",

The doctor also clecried the habit of indiscriminate kzissing.
'Io protesc gtuL the kiss of love and pure allection -wotuld be,
lie said, bootless andl pure wvaste of tiiie uponi bis part, aý uipon
that of auiiy îniaî, niediecal or otherwise. \Vhlat lie did protest
against -\vas the haibit of prorniecuous kîissing aiiiong ladies, ~
lie further iirged thie abolition of tue ciistoin of laiginfants
witb caresses.

The doctor closed bis cliscussion of sanitatioii iii the home
with an appeal to bis leýareys to ]et the sun and fresh air inito
thieir houses. " h is>:' saqid IIe, far better to have vour carpc*ts
faýdedI bvy fie suin thal 1to have vour ceeks faded b~ Ickisý>

The inierbers reeeived a ver y waruî1 weleonice froin Sir Wilf ridI
Laurier, Premier of thec Dominion01.

Sir Wilfrid extonded a ie-ait-y w'elcome to the doctors, tie.ir
%vives ai their ladyv frieiids. I4 1xe to von i. said lie,
"the w'armest sOof wioveas~ ain as Our wveathLer. and

tChan that it is possible ro Zsay luothlug m)oreO."
The Premier referred to a break-down froun -,licli lie hadl

suffered som e fie-e vear-s apo. "At that tiinte,"' sid lie, "I -went
to a local dloctor. and asked for ad-vice. "Wha.t lie told mne can b
puit iii a few words. ' odrings; lots of rest and simple food?'
Now, altlouiglh -[ miln ot a iniedicail mnan, I read somielliing( on flic
silbject iniiv uVolutli th de prescriptions of hihI had a
inenuorv were very differeuit froin thiat. Wbenl 1 -\ent to London
I thouglit that I wonll eoisit a spccialîst theut a»iId sec timat luis
adrîee ilgreed -\Vith tha,«t givenl Iy uuyv Ottawv'a frhmdl(. I -,ent,

and hereI wa toH ' N drgs; lots of 1 st and simple food?'
Shortb'- after flit 1 was in Paris, and thiere 1 went to oiue of the
iglits of The illedîcai prfesin ce toki Ilue exuctlv the saille

thiuig ýas the iirst two. Mýýter thiat I caille baekz auudI placed mlýyseif
in tbc bands of iliv' Ottawa docetor. Auud, ladies Iladgutle,
hecre I amn.

" Wliîe yon speakz of tlic national g«overiiuieiit," lie contirnued,
adIdrcssiug( Dr. :Mrotzaîuiber-t "T, of coirrse, arn uuulable to turnl a
decaf car. 7Th12 n1ational governmieut is avysopen to conviction,
althoilgh somet-imes soinmwat slowv about beimg C01nvilnced.. If.
us, hiow\ever, bize the ldumgdIroli 'if licaven ; by conitinuailly knlockilug
at the. door, tlie door is nt leigth opeiied to T.oti."

In readto flîté esfaibýlihîueit of tueelsssanatoria, thîe
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*Premier candidly stated that lie would not commit imiiself. le
sa.id, however, that he and bis ministers were always op)en to con-
viction, and that once the doctors had been alISE ta convince them,
by thecir argmunents thiey -%voul be delîgliteci t0 aet upon the sug-
gestions of thie -medical. men.-

On the second day the Canadian Pacifie i1,ailway placed a
special train at the disposai of' the association, and conveyed the
niembers f0 Càleclonia Springs, where tlicy wcre servcd with
lunclîcon, at %vhichi Sir Tamnes.-Grant addressed the iinnl)rs. ihat
evenino« w'ere delivered the addrcss in Ndii 1 ,by Dr. J. S.
Risien Russel], London, and on Sugrby Dr. Jolii C. M1unro,
of Boston, Mass. Th'le last eveningrthe inembors werc entertaincd
at a smnoker at the Rlussell 1[ouse, ait which Dr. Russell returned.
tbanks for being- elected to bonorary menibcrship in the Cana-

da.Medicýai Association.
*tipgwas soectcd as the .next place of meceting. Officers

were elected as follow's:
L esident, iR. .T. BlnhrWinnipeg; Secretary, Dr. George

Elliott, Toronto; Treýasurer, Dr. iH. B. Smlal, OttaIwa-; Finance
Collm)ittec, Drs. Flotlberingchaiin, Toronto; Starr, Toronto; Powell,
Otti.\wai; Bell, 11ontrc'al; Aristrong, Mnr~l

Ohiairimen of Ooinmnites: On Med ical Le.gisiation, Dr. A. T.
Slhilhing()ton, Ottawva; on1 Meical Eduication, Dr. Pi A. iReeve, To-
ronto; on Public I-Jealtli and ilgen,1r. C. J. O. Iilastings,
Toronto -,on _Ainendments t0 the constitution, Dr. IL. B. SmialI,
Otta-wa; ofl Necrology, Dr. .T. H. Elliott, Toronto. .T. 1 r. E.

ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

The Medical Era's Gastro-Intestinal Edition.-ThCe Mledicat
Er-a, St. Lou;s, Mfo., -wil] issue its annual series of Gastro-intes-
tinal1 edi tiens, dwriilîg Jwly and Aligust. In- fiehse two- issues will
be publislhed betwNein forty and fifty- original paesof the
I argest practical. wortli, coveran g every phlase of discascs of thie
Gastro-intestinal canial. Samiple copies wvill 'be supplied roadetLs
of this journal.

The International Laryngo-Phinological Con gress.-Th£)rough
the conrtesy of Dr. D. T. Gibb Wishýart we rccntlyreiea
programmne of the InternationalLryg-nlgcl Congress.
JTudging, too, froin i . Wishiart's letter, the Cougress muiist hiave
been an immense succcss. The doctor sa-w soîne splendid throat
wvork iiin pls Roinc and other cities, lhîishing, Inter býy talzing
a special course in bronchoscopy at Freibiirg and Hilelberg.
Over twenty-five Englishmien attended the International TLaryngo-
R'hinological Congress, wvhich wvas hield at Viennta.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

lit(eirn atloial C'liiuics. A Quarterly of Illustrated Clînical Lec-
tures anid especially prepared original articles. Edited by
W. T. LoxGCOVEL, *M.)., Philadelphia, U.S.A., with the col-
laboration of William Osier, 2M.D., Oxford; John H1. Musser,
.M.D., 1?hiladlelphia; A. MehdaM.D., Toronto; Frank
Billiigs, 2M.D., Chicago; Chas. 11. Mfayo, M.D., IRochester;
Thos. H. 1xotch, M.D., Boston; John G. Clark, iM.D., ?hila-
deiphia; James J. Wýalshb, Newv York; J~. W. Ballan-

Myic .D., Ediniburgh; JohnL arl, Lidn ih
ard Kretz, M.D., Viennia. Volume 4. eîghiteenth series.
19 OS. 1'hiladelphia and Londoni: J. B3. Lippincott Comipa-ny
rîhese volumes are, i-ided iinto sectionis mnd Vol. I. of this

series bas especially initerestinig anid practical departments de-
vol cd to) Treatmenit, M2eicinie, Surgery and the Progress of Mcfdi-
chie ttiriiig the year 1907.

In. the section on IJreatment au article by Dr. Darbel, of
Sav'oie) Frauce, on tie " Treatment of Syphilis «by the Injection
of Soluble Saî,tts of M cuy"and another by Dr. Dingwall.
Fordice. of Ediliburgh, on1 Somle Records of the Valne of the
Opsoice Tests for Diagnoses, and of the Emploýyinenit of Vac-
eies iin the Treatmenit of Certain Infectious Conditiois," show's
adIvalnced work in thiese colinparaitiv-ely new fieldls of investigation.

In Medieine, Sir Dyee IPuczwoodh, of Eondoni, England,
m,'rites very enetiigyon " Thie iPersonal. Factor in Mcýldi-
cie, thiat is, the persoil factor in, tie Haint" le says:

WPai e imicli enagd ithi the seed, and are inisufflciently
miiidful of the soil, for it is îa questioni of seed aind soil, and
iieithier ean beo disregaýrledl.

If we are to recognilze ensily theý abliormal, we shonld be
especially familiar with. the normal. This is Nvell illustrated in
an1 excellent article 'by -Dr. R. D. Rudoif, of Toronto, on the
"Normial Te.mperatui'e of the Bl3od." Hie lias tre-ated this
C011111on sUbject iu. an exhmaustive and illuminative inanner. Dr.
IPThd(olf finds that the normal band niay run froni, say, 97.2 to,

Ii. the, Surgical Sectioil "IDiseases of the Gall Bladder,"» by
Dr. John B3. Dmqver, of Plîiladelphia, is veî'y inistictive. Hie
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en.phaisizes the fact that gali stones do liot cxist for years %vitlî-
'out cauising syinptomns. Our duty is to iliterpiet thiese ariglit.
H- e insists that the dangoer ini the reinoval of an ulcerated g-al]
bladder, of a stone or stontes froin thie comînon 4Inct, is not great
whien coinpared -%'i li such sequeoe aos suppuration, ch r-oie
-jaundice, 'cirrhosis or caucer of the liver or pancreas, withi the
possibility of diabetes, biliary fistula and gail stone ileus.

"Pcrforated Gastrie and Diiodenal Ul1cers," bv i 3enjaiuin T.
Tiltoni, of Cornell, is treated quite fuily. le is veî*y conservat ive.
and enifphasizes the simple iethiods. Hie closes thc ulcer wich
silkç. After sponging or irrigaiting withi normal saline, according
to the severity of thie case, lie uses a cigarette drain passed do-wn
to the visceral suturé. lI-e does not drain the pelvis, and advises
Fowler's position. le discuisses at leiiýl,-tl the class of case in
whiehi surgical interÉference is most likelv to sic.eeed.

In -Neurology, Dr. G. F. 'Walton, of B3oston, writ-es on " Frac-
ture of Spirie." is illustrations are verv clear, aiid lie calls
attention onee again to the fact thiat complete destrucltion of tie
upper spnlcord, produces not qnly loss of power andc sensationl
below'v thie lesion, but loss of reflexes as wcll. In the reviewer's
opinion lie bardly einphiasizes enougli the imnportance oif early
operation to rehieve pressuire on the cord.

Thie subjeet inatter in the seetic.as on Gyeogyand
Pathology, is varied and deserving of careful lerisal.

Ini the section, Progress of ?-MedIiciie, 1907, flie references and
extended 'nôtices to ail tHe latest, acivanees whierever mnade, arc
ýahnost enicyci opedi c in character.

The -volume is very, conîulete, deals extLensivelv witlî nanv
subjects, and -will p)rove a splendid adIdition to au 'y doctor's
libra-y. a. e. .n

The Praclical i[edicine 8eries. Conmuprising tonm volumes on thie
yea9r's progress ini. medicine audc surgery, under the genieral
editorial chiarge of Guistavuis P. I-Tead, M.,Professor of
1'laýlryology and Iiuolo!2y. Chicago Ps-rdac~cia
Schiool. Vol. I., Genceral Meiiedited by Firanik iilliItgs.

E. S.,ýà M.D.) liead of tihe iedical departmnent andi Deani of thev
Fch- of RUish Medical olecChicago, and J. 11. Salisý-
buiry., A.«-[-., -\LD., 3?rofessor of -Medicine, Chicago Cliimical
scîmool. Serie-s 19.08. Chicago: The ea-okPiiblishcrs-,,
40 Pearborni Street.
The p'ré?senIt vollwmie is onie (if a series of teil issulei at abouit

Imonthily inteirv'als, and coveriivr the entire field of înecbcine aud,
sngreacnl volum beiug complete for tlie yca rirb t

publication on the subject of -which it treats.
Wbile thiese volumes are publishe.df for the general practitionier,



thcy are so arranged, that those interested in spinal stibjects may
bLay the part or parts they desire. This volume contajtus 408
pagflles, .1nid covers discases of the respiratory organs, circulatory
firgrans, diseases of the blood-vessels, and o.L. the blood and blood-
itiaDking organs, general infectious diseases, diseases of the

ucIltless glands, metabolie diseases andi diseases of the ldchicys.
A good deal of attention hias been paid during the year to

'berculosis, and that thec diagniosis mav be iade early ail the
-(wTer nids are beiug used, e.g., temper&.are range, the relative
intensity of the breath, and voice soumds over the upper and lower
p 'rtions of the upper lobe of a lunge X-ray methods, vaccination
-itli tuberculin, opthalmic reaction and opsonie index. Space

v-iii -iot permit us to particularize, but we can safely say the best
Nvork, of the year in medicine is recorded undàr the varions
headings.w.r.r

The HTorse: Ils Treainment in ITeai7& and Disea.sc., with a complete
guide to breediiug, training, and management. Editeci by
iRuor. J. WOIRTLEY Ax-, M.CVS., ex-IPresident of the
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons; late lecturer at the
:royal Veterinary College and at the Agricultural Colleges of
Dow'nton and Wye; Chief Veterinary Inspector to the Surrey
County Council; Oonsulting Veterinary Surgeon to the B3rit-
ish iDairy Farmers' Associa tion; Author of " The Mare and.
Foal," " Abortion in Cattie,-* -" Anthrax in. riari Stock,"
"Examination of liorses as to 'Soundness," "Glanders: Its
Spread. andi Suppression," "Swine Fever," Lithotomy, or the
%Rmoval of Stone from the )3ladder of the ise." Fublishedl
i nine volumes. IDivisional Volumes VIII. and IX. London,

England: The Gresham Fulishing Co., 34 Southampton
Street, Strand, 1907. Canadian agents: D. T. 2)i[cAinsh&
Go., Bay and Adelaide Streets,' Toronto.
lPcrhaps one of the mnost instructive volumes of -this capital

se(i-ies is Div%.isional Vol. VIII. It is devoted to lEquine Locom-
tion, Breedingq, Stables, Horse Training, Examination of ilorses
as to Solindnless, The Teeth of the ilorse and Warranty. The
section thiat interested us most wvas that on Examination of Horses
as to Soundness. This is, to an outsider and one who cannot
claini to be .a veterinary surgeon, perhaps, the most practical chiap-
ter iii the entire wvork. The being able to examine a horse and to
prnounice iîni sound or otherwise is most important and Pro-
fessor Axe in hiis 'book points ont iow this cau be done. The
Mutb'or goes into the examination of thec eyes, nose, month and

bonad; points out the defeets in conformation and deforinities, and
teacbes -ho-%v to correcly make thê -necessaýy exaimination. of the
low:es legs, feet and 'mind. Unider section 10, Prolessor A:ým
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gees into the details of the eruption of the teeth, andi therefore the
age of the animal, also a most important matter to the prospective

prehaser.
Divisional Vol. IX. is devoted to Rorse-shoeing, The Transit

of ilorsos, The Hlorse and .its Position in the Animal WVorld, and
closes -with The ]Iistory of the H-orse, describing under this sub-
chapter, The Grecian Fforse, The Rorses of IRome, The Eorses
of Asia andi Mrica and the orse in Britain.

Again -%e takze the opportunity of congratulating Professor
Axe and the Gresham Publishing Go. on the exceeding excellence
of the book and its higli standard as a scientifie publication.

-%. A. Y.

Le Cancer, 1'oh7xeBi~ge-Tatmn.Par IEî Doc-
TEUR C. SOBRE-GA&SA.S, Médecin de l'hopita. 1iiawson, Buenos-
Aires. Paris: G. Steinheil, Editeur, .9 Rue Casimir-
DelavignMe. 1908.

In a. work of 224 pages, published ini French, IDr. Sobre-
Casas, Rawson Hlospital, Buenos-Aires, Arýgentina, tells wliat has
been written on the prev:ention, etiology and treatment of
malignant tumnors. There are eight pages of bibliography.

In. the chapter on prevention he -îliowvs w.hat measures are
heing taken by the mnost civilized nations of the world, in order
to prevent the disastrous consequences of cancer.

Under the head of etiology he describes the most important
parts of the different theoriés, under which endeavors are made
-to explaina the genesis of cancer. _Under treatrnent he grives full
accounts of ail treatments uise?« for cancer, wvith special refer-
ences to surgical treatment, " ùie only one -wlich renders real
services." The resuits of treatment are shown by statistics.

It is a iineritoriou-9 compilation, and deserves to receive the
patronage of the medical profession. It should be translated into
the English language. J. J. O.

à Text-Boolc of PracicaZ Gynecology. For Practitioners and
Students. B1y D. TOD GILLIAIN, M.ID., Emeritus Professor of
Gynecology in Starling-Ohio Medical College, and sometirne
Professor of Gynecology, Starling M2edical. College; Gyne-
cologrist to St. Anthony and St. Francis ifospitals; Consultingr
Gyneoiogist to Park View Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio; Fel-
low of the Américan Association of Obstetr.icians and Gyne-
cologists; Memberý of the American MedicaI Association, of
thec Ninth Internatioiàal Medical Congrese, etc. Second, re-

rviseci editiôn: Mllstrated with 350 'engravi-ngs, a, colored
frontiý;piece, and 13 full-page lÏalf-t6ng plates. 6421 royal
octavo- pages. Extra cloth, $41.50'net; haif morocco, gilt top,



$6.00 net. Sold only by subscription. Philadelphia.: F. A.
Davis Goxnpýany, 1914-16 Cherry Street.

This wvork contains 6492 pages, including the usual index and
an index of regional symptoms, which is rather a new feature and
one that mnay prove useful to many readers. The book is well
written, bas good, clear type and good paper. The author has
bcen careful to keep dowvn the size by excluding doubtful matter
and makýing few citations of authorities. In fact the whole de-
EigTi is to malze a work at once convenicnt, full and useful. It

is divided into fifty chapters, varying fro.m ten to sixteen pages
e achi, is well illustrated, and covers the subýjeet of gynecology ii
* a most concise and satisfactory mnanner. Goffe's operation for
extensive cystocele, and Watkins' operation for post-climacteric
prolapse of the uterus are ne;\ and cleseribed f ully in this the
second edition.

We are very rnuch pleased with the work and have much plea-
suire in recomrnending it to our friends. w%. J. W.

AmrcnPractice of S1nrgery. A complete system. of the science
and art of surgrery, by representative surgeons of the Uniited
States and Canada. Editors, Josuzii D. BRYN,-r, M.D., LTJ.D.,
and ALBERT H. Bucix, M.D., Nem, York City. Coinplete in eighIt
volumes. Profusely illustrated. Volume IV. New -York:
Wni. Woodl & o. 1908.
Volume IV. of this magnificent workç reached us a ifew weeks

algro. The more one lookis into "Amnerican Practiee of Surgery,"
the more convi-nced one .becomes that it lias been a prodigions
undertakzing. 'Volume IV. includes among its contributors such
well-known ivriters as Freemnan Allen, of Boston; Russell S.
Fiowler, New York; 1P. E. Garland, Boston; .Georgce Ben Johnston,
Richmond,. Va.,; John M.î\ Keyes, Neiv York; Charles. B.. G. De
Mancrede, Ann Arbor; Charles Ti. Pa1,in.tev., Boston; W\ý. L. )?odruan
and John 'Stewart Rodmnan, Philadeiphia; George David Stewart,
New York; James S. Stone, Boston; H-orace J. Whitacre, Cin'Àn-
nu ati ; Royal Wýhitm an, N\*ew York; aind laýt, though iiot least. our
own popular * larene. L, Starr, Toronto. This. volume -consists
of the continuation of Part XII., ck.aling w'ith .Diseases and Iu-
juries of Joints. It also includes Parts S1.and XV.., covering
Operative Surgery and Orthçopedic Surgcery..

Under Operative Surgery, w*e find son-e splend1id1y. iritten and
well-illustrated articles on sucll snbjects as "Influences and Coiu-
ditions whichi should be takien into account before, one decides
to Operate" (an article teerning wvith common sense); "The Prep-
aration for an Operation, the Operation Itself, and the Gare of
the l'atient durin.g and' inmmediately after the operation,"
"Anesthetics and the Production of General Anesthesia," "The
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Production of Local Anesthiesia for Surgical Ptirpou,:" "Ampu-
tations and Disarticulations," "Excisions of Boues and Joints,"
"Ligature of 1Arteries and Velus in Their Coiutinuity,," "Minor
Surgery" and "Plastie Surgery."

Part XV.', covering Orthopedic Surgery, includes sucli subjeets
as ",Congenital Dislocations," Torticul1is, "Infantile Par-
alysis," "Deforuiities and flisabilities of the Lower Extremities"
and "Tuberculons Disease of the Spinal Columun and the De-
formities resultiug therefroîn." The last-named sub-chapter is
from the peu of Dr. Clarence Starr, Toronto, and îs exceedingly
able.

Aiter a short historical sketch, the section deals coinpireAien-
sively with the pathology, both minute and gross, of the tuber-
culous spine, showing the changes which take place, lu the vertebral

boiewith secondary changes lu the thorax and abdomen. Espe-
cial. attention is drawn to, the mnethod. of formiation. and eharacter
of the tuberculous abscess. This portion of the work is largely
illustrated, for the inost part by reproductions of cuts f rom Joaeh-
iinsthaP's lTandbuch der Orthopadischen Chirurgie, with sonie
original photographs froin. the author's ownu cases.

In the consideration of thie etiology, iuterestiug deduetions are
clanfromi the series of tuberculous spines treated in the Hlospital

orSick Children, lu Toronto. The treatmient covers widely the
gc'r(lally rocognized principles of treatment of this disease of the
spine, cmpiba,ýsizingy cspeeially the necessity for grreater attention to
the constitut*onal treatment. This is considered Linder the hecad-
ings of : <flyý'ienic Measures," whoere a description of the out-of-
door -fe at the Lakeside Hfospital is griven; "Dietetie Regriimen,"
aidvocatig' s-4ii1iar attempts to, improve nutrition ani increase
resisting, power, as are advocated in pulmonary lesions; "Mc-fdi-
ciai Treatment and Tuberculin Inoculation." The comiplete
recumbency during, the ear*y, acute stagre is insisted upon, and
advif;ed for a longer period than is commoniy thought necessary.

The mecbiiical. treatment is aideqiiatcl.y covered, ani details as
to thec metlio4 of application of plaster :iachets, andl the manufa~c-
ture and adjustment of spinal supports for the varions portions of
the spine are cleariy shown. The original work of the author in
the treatment of abseesses is elaborately sot forth and statistics of
successfui treatracut shiowm.

The photographs illustrating t1his section are almost entirely
origin al, being draw-%n from. the Clildren's -Hospital cases.


